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i tuc on H) CD P AIMO K
MILUUUIIU ULMIIIIO
I iirnnnrn niin-- r iirvrr
rauto wm vu t
Word of Republican Stub? Central
Commit ten Chairman Distorted "
lo Suit the Democrat
T1IKY MISINTERPRET DECISION
Try to Midi ii Appear Tluit Women
Have Nut the Right to Establish
Separate Voting Resilience
Ity twisting thc words iif (lunge Jl.
Craig, chairman of the republican Hditv
cent nil iiunmiltee, mill distorting un
opinion given out Ity tin- - iittorncy goner
iiI'h office, tin Courier tryn to make
It iiiK-n- r Unit tin- - republican of Cnl- -
IMtlllllN have Imi-i- i making H COIlSCloUS
ffort l register fur voting negro sol-
dier mill their wive who arc not en-
titled In vnlo in precinct No. 5. Ituth
.Mr. 'in hiiiI flu attorney general
lmvi Isvn fair in the mill Iff of I III'
IH'Kro Voter llf CollllllllUS. It llllM III'V-I- T
Ul'll COIltCllllcd Unit JUSt IsiHUSC u
soldier Imil ii year In tlx nIiiIi-- .
ninety iliiyii In tin. county mid thirty
day Lu I In' pr.iinet lie wn entitled u
villi'. Hi right tu establish a voting
residence in Ci Illinium, however, I
except a few of Die dew-.Mint- s
nf Columbus. Mr. Cruig says
fninkly tlii L ii large majority of the
HCgril KIllllil'I'M II I f llllt Chtltltll t VotC.
Tlu iillonii'y general' offliv Im never
ninll.il its nilulnn to tin effift tluit
it sissihlc fur ii wife to establish a
voting residence separate from Hint of
her liiislinnil. Tin" attorneys of l.iinn
romiiy liu vi' rti't icii Ity ugr.i'd, regard-
less of parly. I lint iiumy of tin soldiers
mill ninny of tho wives of soldiers, liv-
ing in Cnotiihus ii n- - entitled to vol i'.
Tho Isslio I mo plain Unit mi attempt
to iliNlort i Iii vory rli-n- r opinions given,
iiiiiount to mi iitli'iupt to imrnpt the
clulion. It Is tin ilnty of I lie
Conrli-- r mid every olior ros.Hinslblc
! ii tu to counsel tho I'xHtiil pnrli-miii- s
to kci'p within the law 11 ml thus
avoid tho contests ami disappointment
Kllll' III follow II UClillllUlllC election.
Wliiit tin; attorney general's olfiii'
rinlly lH'lii'vi'4 hIkiik llio right of wives
lo establish Voting residence scpiiratj'
from 1 in t of their husbands 1 given In
the following recent I v issued opinion:
Smiln Fc,, New Mi'i. KM. 22, HUM.
Mm. J. u. Si'lh, Santa Fe, New Mex.
Dear Mailiim
A few days ago thin offire ri'inlori'il
you an opinion in answer to the follow-
ing IH'M Inn :
"I 'an the wife of a man who conies
to this state, furnishes a homo ami
lives here over a year, ' register ami
vote at her liilslimnl's phut of
We answered this iiiestion that,
that the husband deemed his
resilience to Is- - ieruiaiii'nt in this state,
the wife would lie entitled to.vote. In
support of our opinion we eltisl to you
Corpus Juris, which sets forth the (.'en-n-
principle of law that the lepil res-
ilience of a married woman Is that of
her hiishaml.
Since this opinion was Issued we
deemed It ililvlsahle to silppleinelit it
with a fuller exphinaliou. as it ups.tirs
that the snme may Is' inisiimst rneil to
deprive women whose iierinanent res- -
h! is in this slate, hut wliose hus- -
Imnils live oulside the state, from vot-liu- :
lien-- .
I'nder the present status of women
in repird to the rlulit of franchise. I
inn of the opinion that a wife can ex
ert the ritflit of elnsislnir her hushiitid
residence ns her own. or the plnee
where she lives. If that is her iernia-tict- it
resldenii', for votliiK iursses.
I do not wish fl piuioii which was
rendered you, while sjrictly correct, to
ho construed to mean that under no
circumstaniTS could n wife have a dif-
ferent residence from font of licr
Im ml.
Very tritjy yours.
,S. H. MEYKK.
Assistant Attorney (ieneral.i
The Courier liasiil Its hasty opinion
on the following news Item that at-lie- n
red in the Alliuiueriiie Mornii:)fj
Journal, a llaiuui cruan :
Santa Ke. X. M . K t. (. In ans-ve- r
to the chaw Hei'hllcans, are se"k!iit
to irive the I'. S. trooiis Mlathai m
Cainn Kiirlonir n ehnnii to vote at the
shite ehi'tlon. ami uiakini; the eollliter
.
...... i. --..., i ii,.. i'.. - 111111 l in'
umbiis iirtt'iuct
of legallv iiuailflisl voters these
imn. Chairman (leoige It. Craig In
statement published In the Journal of
Albii(iieriue tislay, says he has sent a
representative of the slate central ituii-mllt-
to Investigate the situation. He
says he purposes of the republican
investigation Is to plait the facts
In his hands. 'Judge Craig also says
that there must Is' something more to
give these I'. S. troops the right to vote
in this state than the mere declaration
that they changed their "residence" to
this state year ago. and tluit there
must U "concrete evidence, such ns
courts reuuire." He says he
the large majority of these trss are
probably
The opinion wan given out hy the
attorney general' office tislay at San-
to that women do not have to pay
road taxes and that a woman's legal
resldeiii-- e Is that of her husband's, un-lo- s
she Is permanently separated from
him.
Mrs. Itoucher entertained last Krlday
night with mrds.r
Mrs. Joseph A. Ma honey entertained
bridge last Thursday. The floral
decorations were profuse. A dalnty'J-course- .
liuithtm was served.
iiiiiiiiii
BEMING GRAPHIC
TEK GRAPHIC, Tl ESOAY. OCTOBER 28, Ten Pace. riVE CENTS THE (I
Major Hcniilnnil, killed John
lIutcliiiiH, raelnic driver In the Kl
raso-riioent- x mid ruoe, Iit Imllscrim
mate shooting alonir the route, lm
Inh'ii found iNtiien to dentil near Wash-
ington. I. ('. Ilia sluyer or slayer
have not lieen a)prehendel. hut It Is
presumed that the klllinie of llutehin
has Ins'ii avetnteil. The uruijr officer
had Ixvn utility of the murder
hut the case had carried to the
Supreme- - Court of New Mexico.
The killing of the officer was the
to a "wiin and women" party
that ended In the death of the racing
driver hy a hullet fired In drunken tflee
iy Major mnulainl.
John Itnrleyconi rohhed the officer
of his honor earned on European hat
tie fields liy distinguished servii and
at last exacted Ills life, lie had not re
covered from wounds when the shootl
iug of the racing driver tmik place at
Lanark last year.
There are still ieople who lielieve
man ought to have the "right" to take
a drink when he fccla like it.
"STKAUM;- - A NOMINATION
The Santa New Mexican has
stated over and over again that t!over-lio- r
Ijiirnxolo was iliealisl out of the
nomination at the Alhuiiieriue conven-
tion hy "the Isisses" who prevented
free expression hy the delegates.
Such a charge is ahsurd and untrue;
It cannot la stihstaiitiutcd.
The Valencia and San Miguel is
came to the convention without
the slightest Intention, evidently, of
desiring to vote for Ijirraxolo. If
there was a theft commltli-- It must
have in the county conventions.
certainly not at AIIuiiueriiie. Dele-
rations that came to the state conven
tion pledged had no right to break
their Instructions no matter how indi-
vidual delegates might have viewed the
matter.
The tirnphli' editor went to the con-
vention and felt free, and did, support
liovcrnor IjirraKolo for the nomina-
tion until the hitler end. The opMsd-- t
Ion was simply, tisi strong uml llur-Mim-
strategy was, ns usual, a winner
tiovernor Ijirrazolo knows very well
that his friends In San Miguel organ
ized his defeal. The Ikissi's must he
defeated in the county conventions or
through the os'ratioii of a primary.
The Alluiueniie jiinveiillon was
"bossed" lu Hie same way ns all such
convention are "Isissttl" that Is the
politicians work to keep the "lsys" In
line and to win riiTuits from the op-- h
nil Ion. It is a legitimate method un-
der the present system. There was
neither corruption nor iintcIoh at-
tempted at the Albiiqueniue conven-
tion. The party "Ismse" simply out-
played the Ijirrawilo supporters, which
the latter not a liltle.
M.UrfCK ON (iOVERNMENT
Magce springH this one as n
definition of government :
"A trite definition of government
that II Is designed to protect the weak
against the strong. This applies: to the
economic-!- ! My weak and the economical
lv strong, as well as in the physical
sense."
Mr. Magts' savs he's, for the llrltlsh
state program of obl-ag- e
IH'iisions bread subsidies, pilbllo in
siirance. aid for unempioyisi ami iiiino
Uig subslrles that Is he ibs-s- t sis1
iinvthing radical alsiut such pro
IH'lllll.
Taking Mr. Mngi-- s ehlKllsh ilenni
lion of government Into consideration
bis friendly attitude toward so
eliiliHiii. It Is eusv to ait why he ihs'sn
feel iiimrortahle in the repiibllinn par
ly. lie "leans" that way, he says, but
whv? What principles of government
do Mr. Magiv cherish? It Is painfully
hi nt for him to siipisut even the nil
llomil ticket. It would have much
Is'lter for him to Iiave repudiated the
entire ticket : to have fought in the
,nyii instead iif from ambush.
Meres hoping that Mr. Magit will
soon find the party whose principles
he mil cherish. Will It ! deniisTiitli
sis'lallstlc or The re
publican party won t' have 011111111
that is certain.
SCARING I'APA
DEMCVO
Through the medium of nn anony
mous: letter Judge IJindls of Imliann
lsills. lud.. Is thrcatenisl with ditith
unless he keeps his "d moulli shut"
nlsiiit railical activities.
IjiiuIIs Is the Imiv who puts the
"nils" In Jail : they don't like him. of
course. Hut sai-rin- the Judgo witn a
"black hand" letter Is like spis'fliig
papa
rk
who
Carl
lieen
with a Hallowe'en ghost; It
done. Here Is his answer toennrge nun nie - ... ... .... .. . - . ,,
have denied a number "nn) ........ .....
among
a
sole'.y
a
Ke
with
found
a
Ke
a
a
a
In
"Mr sole hois at this hour is that
I inii'r live out hit life In full, so that
1 may fight the treasonable crowd of
me., who nln lined and supisirted the
St. Iiuls platform of tin socialist pnr
ty. The socialists did not omit one
opportunity to embarrass the govern
ment and I Intend to omit not one op
portutilty of cnlllnit It to the attention
of the istiple.
Mrs. Mciteynoliia has lieen ill at her
home on tlohl avenue for the past few
days.
METHODIST ClllRCH
Sunday School at t:.Mi a. m.
I'reachlng wrvlit at 10:45 a. m.
E.pworth liengue at !:.' p. m.
Kvenliig service at 7 :30 p. tu.
The new eoiifereiuv year has Is'gun
most I'licouragingly. It Is the hope of
the pastor that every menilsT will rally
to the church work ami work harmon-loiH-
for the Interest of the church
and the Kingdom. "Every man to his
work."
A cordial Invitation to all to wor
ship with us.
Strangers welcome.
J. II. WALKER,' Tastor.
The French Versus American Rural Lifi
The seiullng of an American Army I nsiially found In the cottages of Amerl-l-Euroa seems u hare itnisisl the jinn Inlsirers. Tlie writer was onceAmerican people to take, renew.il Inter-- jhillitcd In a chateau lidiahiliHl bv a
est In everything Euroi.nn. f iistnm.Institutions and, iu fact, all Kuros-n-
l relotlons have coun in for anal-
ysis and study. Much that luis Ist--
said or written favorable or unfavora-
ble has Iss'li thoughtless or detached
observation out of their proST
Sifltiic Western Eurute fnim
a casslou has its advntitagrin and not
a few disadvantages. Such liiforina-tlo- n
giviii to tin public NPcoud-handc-
has most of the disadvantages of(usual observation and few if Us ad
vantages. Western Europe after the
Crusades must have expertcm-c- to
some degree a like revival of interest
lu foreign sopleH anil their customs.
Now as then this Interest approaches
the Intensity of a cult. Western Europe
is Is'lng presented to us through the
eyes of idealists who constitute the
priests of the new cult. Itllndly they
misinform or distort the the ftcts and
tend their devote. into gross errors,
lo tiioM who nilbuse ,.v.-- r anr
phase of Kurosiin cultur3 it Is enougli
remind them peasant Is always I for
11 iMtisaiit and Unit plumbing In Europe
is almost ns scarce as wooden shis-- s
are plentiful. Wistern Eurojs-ii- culture
has much hut U has fall
eil take biitblng and leather slus-- s out
of the luxury class, (irauleil that there
are phases of Eurois'iin life that in
vile emulation hy Americans, si I II the
desirable features are nsited deeply in
native soil and transplanting usually
has proven barren of food results,
Those observations apply In much
lesser degree to tireat Hrltain, whose
itilnire largely is that of AmerU-- to
day.
American community organizers look
with envious eyes 011 French village
life and some would reorganize Atner
Iciin rural life ufter tills communal
plan. Assuming that such reorganiza-
tion were sissible, would It Is desira-
ble) The writer holds that It Is not
possible and tint the benefits to b"
derived are umvrtnlu.
Village life is 11 very primitive exis- -
teliee. sucits'dlng the nomadic trlluil
state. In all Its purity it may Is seen
flourishing among the l'ueblo Indians
of this region. Clots' coiituct with It
will reveal ninny interesting sisinl re-
lations as well as many undesirable
featuri from the standpoint of the
average American, hilucsted ruchlo
Indlmis show their culture by building
detached houses mill Installing water
yvsteuis and phonograph.
Of course. It Is hardly fair to com
pare French village life with that of
the l'ueblo Indians, hut their common
genesis is ipiHc npimrciit to tin stu-
dent. French villages hark hack to
the days of the manor, when the vi-
llagers lived for protection under the
walls of the castle ami went forth to
till their strips of earth. Even the
feudal society hud its attractions.
The usual French village consists of
long rows of uttnehed stone houses
lining rambling sliii'ts. much after the
style of the adult villages of Mexico.
The more wealthy ami lniortnnt vi-
llagers live in ltiisislng chatcniis anil
enjoy the use of the conveniences
TEACHERS TAKE STRAW VOTE
The following straw vote taken hy
the teachers of the Doming sclus.ls
d lea to discrimination and some thought
in balloting:
Republican
F--
. A. CahiHin. Antonio (ionics and S.
It. Davis, Jr., I'll vote each.
Nestor Montoya. 111.
Mcrritt C Mochem. IS.
W illiam II. Duckworth, 17.
Manuel Mart I lien. IN.
Edward Safford. ao.
Oniric I'. Strong, IS.
Hurry S. Itowman, I'll.
John V. Cunway, 17.
Nelson A. Field, 111.
Frank W. I'nrker, IS.
Hugh II. Williams. .
W. I). Murray. I'.l.
Civile Earl Ely. ID.
It F. Hamilton, 1.1.
;. D. Hatfield. .
w. 1. HolillS, is. 1
II. II. Jacobs. 17.
It. V. McKeyes, Jl.
O. K. I.lndloff. 20.
I.. 1 1. Tucker. 1!.
Arthur Ilhs'h. 111.
Ituth Merrill. .K).
S. W. Almy. ir.'.
DffiMMTnilr
It S. Young, Scverino Martinet ami
J a nun U. I'rlddy. V2 each.
Alitor.".! I.nccro, H.
Kichnrd II. Ilatina, 1,").
J. D. Atwissl. 15.
Florenclo C. de Itacn. l'J.
Carlo ManxanarcH, 11.
Uxrry Slack, IX
Iloliert C. Dow. 11.
11. S. Tipton. 17.
II. I (Hall Kerr. IS.
Harry K l'atton. 14.
Ceorge K IVrrln. 11.
Chiirle ('. Hoy a II. i:i.
J. I., 12.
Fornst Melder. 21.
John I. Is.ftls, R.
D. J. Chadls.ni, 12.
James A. Ithea. 14.
C. C. It'igiT. 12.
1. A. Hughe. 21.
I. I,. Smyer, 11.
J. T. Hunter. 12.
W. J. Kerry. 12.
J Wllla lb-1- 1.
John It Zimmerman. 0.
ne Farmer-- 1 lnr rote wn cast.
which show the conservative Is-n- t of
public school titicher.
A report from El Paso state that
J. Harvey Nyle died In that city on
OctolM'r 20 and that the Issly wan sent
vast for burial. Mr. Nyle wa a form-
er Doming resident.
French gentlewoman. The house was
substantially built of stone, well fur-
nished and surround.il by a
garden. Hut there was 110 bath and a
cnsiuil emiuiry for one earned the gissl
woman's lasting 111 will. The idea!
and she walked away with her nose
in the air. The fact that menials in
Era nc perforin much of the wrvhv
consigned to mechanical devices In
America ths-su- 't excuse the lack of pro-gns-
nor ilis's It riti.iiimcnd a stale
of society where one class must scive
another class. Ancient class distinc-
tions are still ipilte apparent lu
French agriculture In t hi main Is
colifin.il to intensive culture of ssi ln
crots op small tracts. The is'iisants are
wonderful gardeners ami excifdingly
IndiMrlous mid cvoimiiiliul. What Is
pliint.il Is made to grow ami produce
abundantly. Itut imslcrii fa 1111 ma-
chinery is almost wholly lacking ex-
cept on the linger l'hiutlug.
cultivation mid harvesting are
formed slowlv anil painfully.
to a good bvsIciii European
In wooden slus-s- . And tlic-- c
do enjoy the sis'iety of their
It Is
js'ii smils
I H 11 -- 11 K
Villages
but this sis'iety is breaking down. The
church, oni-- e the enter of village ac-
tivities, has lost its grin mid there Is
an air of dissatisfaction Hint portends
11 change. It would Is- - for the
French if they were fornsl to seek di-
version ami recreation more within the
family, which, lifter all. Is the most
Imisirtnlit social unit.
The American pioms-- r with his
huxom wife, huskv sons ami sturdy
daughters Is a strange contrast lo the
French family. More or less the spirit
of the pioneer survives in the detached
farm houses of America where Jhe
brain to kis-- the cities going are
These are not in
wooden shis-- s with fixnl stations In
life. Thev do nitsl sis-hi- t centers, but
to force them to tl xlretne of inten-
sive agricultural methiids uml herd
them together in villages Is to take
away their fierce hub s'iiilen.i mnl
degrade them. American farmers
would never submit lo such 11 scheme
willingly. Aside from tin1 Individualistic!"" or rather than
tendencies, however, the bulk of Ameri
can "arms are unsnlteil to intensive
agriculture and concent rat Inn In vil
lages would mean the loss of vast
tracts now s)sirsely popnlat.il. but
strongly held bv t settlers,
in Franit It Is a remote plan' Inch-e-
where n dozen villages are not visable
from 11 prominent hilltop and the
FreiH-- peasant Is n stranger to
motor and horse drawn vehicles. When
he g.s's, he uml the family ride
Shank's mares." The greater part of
Western Enrols Is well watcnsl by
almost eonstantlv falling rains mnl It is
an unfortunate village lu Km tic v that
hasn't a nearby railroad or canal.
Taking Into consideration racial
characteristics and situation it would
seem that America inn Is'st advance
rural well Isdng by development In
harmony with Anglo-Saxo- Ideals
rather than to assume the tntter.il
garments of iliiiiilent feudal
REI't l.l.H AN PARTY AMERICA'S
SAEEtil ARD
Jackson. I Hiio. Deinis'ratic "phrasc-innkliig- "
uml Itcpiibliciin
were coiitrast.il by Senator
llitnling in
lauding the
nn examph1
a sis-ec- here ren-ntly- ,
protu'llve tariff H.licy as
of Kepublliau iiiiiiuplish- -
nient.
"The truth Is." he said, "that with
r.ll the progressive tongues and all the
literary idealism of our opimucnts. it
is still the Hepubllcan suty. not only
us to tariff protntlon. but us to every
other kind of protection, which stands
as the safeguard of America. It is a
simple matter to make phrases, ii is
much more difficult to is'rform. bin It
Is on their ressi-tlv- nvor.ls us
phnise-make- r ami as performers that
the IS'lllocralic for.sw of this ciim-I'lilg-
and the Itepubllcaii party .ippose
eiu-- other."
IX)CAL BRIEFS
Miss ltosinu I'nttrcsoii w s in ft,c
city yisterday enroule from I'h.s'iiix.
Arlx., where she has visiting, tn
her home In Columbus.
Jack Wright and Enrle Viingh are
back from a hunting trip to the Ani-
mus country.
Mr. Porter, who formerly niiiiinge.l
the Mamligo cafe 011 Silver avenue, ami
Mrs. Porter are visitors In the city.
The Will Hull sl.sk that I
shlpiHtl to San Angi'lo, Texas, reipiired
150 car.
hniught back from the Kluck mi on
the east fork of the tiila.
Ixn Karksdale ha taken a lease on
the Will Hull range near Nutt.
Walter Russell came down from
'Cruit with the f.s.t ball
team and spent Sunday with his
parent.
Mr. Pamer. wlioh as had charge of
the Demlng Mercntlle Cotnimny. made
a to so last w.i'k.
Mr. J. V. Watson n tort a hied with
bridge Inst aflcnusui. Dur-
ing thee oure or the aftei ihsiii dainty
refreshment were aerrnl.
WeilneMlay Bridge Club mel Inst
week with Mrs. liilMon.
The Monday Night Ilridge Club
thl wwk wltb Mrs.
mix
Iji
Kl Pa.
m.-- t
Dr.MIMi DEMOCRAT DENOl N( ES
mr. i.r.itii r; jik .tioxm I'LA.N
Editor of the llruphlc
Will Ameii ln relnrn to Its vomit"
arter more than n ifiitury of fntsloin.iiidesinlcnt eicricnec and I'lilghtcn- -
nt? Notwilhslmiiliiig the history ofliiistlaii progress covering 2.11 years,
that mi veil the world from harhurlsm.
America sti'ius to hold less sacred now
the foiindations of pence mid Jilsihv.
In the el.li uml flow of clvlllzjii jon. j
Ami riin 10 111st off its imsirlngs mid !
swept into oblivion that bus swollownl
up tlie grint 1111 ions of initiipiity?
with jsiwcr anil prossrlly
it would Mfiu Unit Amcricn Is uls.u't
lo take thai fatal step hy signing the
Irmly of Versailles with ils Inbpiitoiis
league of nations, covenant. So soon
bus America forgotten how the fore-
fathers ,,r the republic u niggled to
.list off the yoke i f Itrllisli oipressj,iu.
Having ciesscl the sen in sean li of
liberty, they muled no other ussiila licelimn fnlth in IhhI Unit they were nble
lo : 11 ii in tlieir iiide'iiieiiii-- . Ami
Having establisln'd u new nation "iron- -
ceive.l iu llit'l-t- mnl ilc.liciil.il to tlieplosisioii tin r nil men lire eienlnlfin and 1111111I," the pa I riots hint lo
iiefeud the new doctrines uirninsi the
nulls of tluit nnroliy with which
we are now asked to coiimihiiiimi,.
union in 11 lea file of nations. Thus
will mouarcliv Is' liuk.il to ilciuocriiev
rigbt voked with wrong. Even while
we fuller, tlie llioiiliiliL' of Irebinil
he gi oaliing otllie Far East wnril Us
agiiinst this unholy ulliaucc. lu miIdealliiic miibilloii to grapple with tingnat uoi Id problem. Hill Amereiu lose
herself uml ..r o.uirtuui( it tu .
me neiiK Hint tlie oppressed,' Is not
tins league of nations 11 new yoke uml
a new iHiiidage which Ik propos.il us 11
heritage to America s future genera
tioiis?
Monarchy Is applying to republican
America In bolster up the tottering
structure which the world has out-
grow 11. mid it is the same monarchy
Hiiicu rough! America lit i I the contest
biiainc iineipnil mid the force of ty.
runny withdrew to nwnlt 11 more pro-
pitious lime. WI111 r monarchy cannot
devlroy it will use. D.mm In written
plainly 11 1. America Is ask.il to stav
I he band of retribution. luins-cn- t
Ibl.sid tins rinwitl through the centuries
and the conditions have nourished the
bale that br.nls we do but we
reuiis evil the evil
,,- - niMIIU IICIII Hie eilll--
instead of rooting opt the cause when
we prinise an association with wrong
and Injustice. We caniiot long wit holjl
tlie h I of fate that still bus its
bbsidy sncrifiees o exuet for age-ol-
ciliues. A litigue of nations will not
chum:.' either man or his nature and
the w recks of 11 mhi lions, hoS's and de
sires will still Is strewn over the sands
of time, while the unwary and
will sink lu the great sen
of nbllvlon. The liiiiientiitioiis of
uml inisgiilil.il isiiph' tliroiicli- -
"lit the ceuturie warn ns iigaiii.st a
hasty alteinpt to reform the world,
j ll is l'ter to trust IohI mid kn-- your
powder dry." There is no royal road
,1.1 I'crf.i'tlou nor a short cut to I'topln
nnd we enter the field of chiiiu-- when
we stt-- Uicin. Il.i' of sudden gnill
tempt the Imagination mnl inflame the
senses, but while reason sits on her
throne, let us believe that chaos innnotbe fully banished by written words mid
that Justice ami nature still riiuire
'patlemi' uml labor, yes ami buttle for
the right.
j Lest a siill world ims-- nt
li.ur discomfiture when the chains of
our own forging shackle us to ancient
inbiuitiii. let us pause and consider the
league nf nations pmisal in relntioii
to our present frit- - uml pro :H'ious con-dition 1111. the forfit of freedom we lire
to slake iu 11 tlie rules of
n lii.-l- i pu..!e the wisest.
A DEMlXii DEMI K'llAT.
Hied Wulkiiis
riinch near tinge
came
yeste
hi from
dny.
his
( AMI- - CODY SOON A MEMORY
The big base hospital at Camp Cody
that was built lo shelter SINI patients.!
w ill 110I Is- - niits'tinl under the manage-- 1
incut of the Public Health Serviiv and
the building will lie 11s iii.
ns s.ssible. Fvrr since the hosplliil
was tin-mi- l over to tlie 1. II. S. selfish j
hiteresets have lai n at work to destroy
the institution ami these efforts hnvci
liroV.'ll Sll.l'essflll III stole of the Inter.
csts of ilisnbl.il soldiers muling
mediate hospitalization ami nimble to
waste
should probably
.,1,1,1, xaiion
Pliilnthea
Suii.lav home
Misses Ituth Eiblle
hold Its business
meeting. biisines mutters
as time enjoy-
ed. hostes servnl very
also
enjoynl. This always Ist-n- .
en ctithtudastic class, plan
time present Just
people know
when take bint,
Class InstniMt. Just them.
HALLOWE'EN
Tliere Is a 11111111
Club Saturday night, given
(inir.ev, gissl music
( LJi'Li
THE NON-PART- IS
LEAGUE CANDIDA
Mee tine Night I .mul
linn a Ticket From
I'reslil.iil u Ctj Offirrs
HIE REASON NtT lilVEN
Chiiin to "Cuiitrul" li. In I(oiiniy anil to lie Aide to
I'art of Slate Ticket
local
piirtbnn bna of
(hi
llll'l ..,
"..1 r.ll.iw Hull in.,
it
.
, .
.ecnoil. (. , ,. .:,
of both ,,,L
candidates
to H. rep'
'all. .lud,;,. is chnlcifgovern, r a ,ie r.-- of the
republic, t Is endorsed
andi.liii.-- s ii.iigi-,.K- mn:i
i on dlscrinw
ion is shown llNlllly,
fl'illl the list iiIIii..,.mI
ror in
made
in the
the
tl,,.
for
More
Juiiies Cox.
President -- Franklin
iN'iil.
Itcprcsentatlve
Antonio tieui
publi.4
'Ol'Hciin
Congr.
tiovernor C.
Lieutenant tiovernor AV.
iep.
Jusll.t' of Supn-in- e Cm
rriink W. U,.p. ' if
of Stale J. Mill
.Murlliie., H.p.
ror aiiiuio- r- K.lward I..
ucp.
TreiiMirer-Chur- les I
Itep.
pan,,
Attorney t; ml Harry
now ;
ror f I'ublli
st met ion -- John V.
Ti
Ciiinplileil
Diclal
aigaiiizalion
ilemocmtl,.
except
niiimiiKsioiier.
ICoosevelt,
Duckworth.
CoriHiraiioh Coiiiiiiissloni'r f 'I'errln. Dem.
Slieiiff-- o. k. Ui
W. J.
I u
I'r.ibnte Judge- - It. Y. McKef
Ucp. I
County SiiisTlnteiidcnl
Wllln Hell, Dem. J
' County Coniuilssioner.
District Ja 111.1 Ithea,
ror ountv Comniissioiier,
I '1st l ief If.
r.-- r surveyor H.
merman, lietn.
Stnte IteprewiitntlvL J.
lirifiiw.NHl. Ih'tu.
1 or
.seimtor C. c. Royall I
ANYTHING WIN
Editor of the tirnnhfc
'X
Viiv
i(ep.
n:Hutfiehl,
Mete
nn editor of the Courier, iniblls
at Columbus, insists Unit the mln. -
.i.iiiiiv 11 supis.se he means
mines should million
111 nixes, or more.
lit
190
last
ieket
e,,j,
Dem
IMi
John
How lie l.rolMise tux Die
How does he propose eux the
mining cortHiralloiiH tlu.v
wKtiont actunlly closing small
ing iiitereprisi's?
V .
lie f,l,rl.
Htif
lo
to
hl
.m'ws men .
.i:much he rm. aci'iirding to their IncS
a ion. It It' that sliilcul
tliusinsm of dlUnr of Com
overcome his Inislm imih rstnl
oik. or 11 H, he iIHs not
"iiai uas'iis to the mining men ofjint so the Isdltlelilhs get tlleilie follow Mr. Hminu. who Im
... ii.niiucc anv of mine tuxntl
or pros,s.i! mini' tax laws shnpet,
"' "" issue nni or destruens.
nlitor of Die Courier, H.J
mi. or ts.lltlclmi or miv other tnis challiingiil o by actual flgur'-ho-large rations can N. ,f
without killing tl ntire IndusS1.in stale, as is lsing done In AiV
011a. P
The large eoriv, rations if
Chlno, rilclls-llodL-e- . ,.ll.r. t
; build up gn'nt Indiistrliil comuiiiniti?
I'llV nL.... I.1I..I. Z
get It. Salvaging rough structures of, "IN'I,"" niuilo,
this kind vlebls about twenty p,.r!,f r II y n f hlln
.ent in salv11g.1l lumls-- r and this' of a'Vr "1" .
-'-I r,.",,r" ,l,v,',, to 'W'rinferior grade suitable in a II111-',- " "" "'": ""e Arwotin tH11I wnv In new ii,iistriictioii. i'".,v"' Ih of the nmt
Tin struetlon of the I hospital !, "w""r tho In"" h"rx"!s another manifestation of the '"',k" ? living from
1I1..1 ln, n... ,"ii'ieral wealth In the ground?
11 Hon. l.sul chiimls-- r of' ,H I fast lining up the etf
.i.m.ncr.-- , Iss-- paving the r "'""r' "" "K"
is covering the ground which '"; uminM the hnsln,
"'" " me nie state, a underbuiblliiL's arc siiiiMi.il- - so, I, onvn.eot ."
ami will 1... .. .. 'Constitution of the state
mil the removal of the last vlstnge T. N H" ,'lNOr1l,"lil,l"l''. met hoj.
hlir bucks whs lb.. I. !,.f 11... ..,,,., sl,l,l is. ,ivis.wl n...t 11 poms to one Industry w
the party consisting f o. II. Cooper. f11cilltal.1l. fin-- t Unit disabled vet-- 1 Jrn,,,llH' '' applinl to all
Poslelle Hnssell C.M.i.r tl V ler.n.s should bv nn u" "'liilscnt.tl and ill f
Weatherre.1. A. H. Dimlcl II T Foster Ist.inil In the war of ix.litic.1 nii.bltlons J 1I""U "f " "tnU'- - f'"' Tllia t:
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The
nieniis
oiisiiiess is me 1. n. w. tirotminiii
from Arizona, where the shutting tini
or the stun 11 mine Is causing the pi
pie to Is'gln driving out those radlci
who hnv afflicted the state for Tea
A MINER.
Mr. E. S. Tenney I visit InK In t
city.
rue 1 . . . vi . 1 lancing ciuh
.
J enjoy one of Its regular monthly hod
.,-- riKin, muni 11 me Arniorr.
The little on of Mr. and Mr.
I'hilatliea '" ,H r,'?,,""l'1,l Tery 111 with pneumr.1in.
Judge M. C. Mechem, republican m
dblnte for governor, and State Senat
II. II. Holt arrived In thee Itv tl,
nfti rms n and will address the-ttiz- "
at IIm Majestic theater tonight
R. F. Hamilton. F. Ia illlmor. at
M. C. Poucher were hunting last we--
and a pleasant time for all who attend. ja the vldnltT of th Royal John jnlt
r,
GeT onto the facts and you'll
get oft the fence
Right from the star: Spurs let you know what
you're smoking,
package, ir tnys:
buccos irom lite
and
In that means
you for it?
us arc in
and not
to too. In means
a and sec how it's
And as the and
arc and in a
rich and
off the and on
& Co
ONi.Y TOI.H
It now ieelow thnl the
-- olis of the pliiisH Arizniia tui in- - lax
iimiI In the small mine oiier of the
"tale Ui Hull efforts to rail nlioiitinii
to tlii'lr iivi 11 iniiilii inns iimler Hie l
laws, milt tulil it part of tin- - tale
of him The law useil fur itln-- t rn inir
wax the nnlv law 011 the Arizona
Mntilti-x- . uml expinsl hy at
the of the I'.H.I laxim: M'ir. AiSIM K. THAT TIM K TIIK l K I I i H S
I 'SKI IN IIAVK
It KASKI TIIK TAX IH UIH NS iK
TIIK MIMMi INIH STItV Ami. to
make the pross't tmrs', the laxiitimi
f i lt In Ari'.niin N a
i f tNililies. so far a- - inn Ix
eon from here, mnl in a politiial ion
test the small men of any hnla-tr- y nri-- ;
not ciiinir to net very fur. '
Ait rillllir e ,. :l n 1.
of I lie small inlne owneis. tin- - Arizona
iiii'HiihI is Isitli ami vi-
ioiix. Mi unit; nre iliviihs!
into Mime eit'tll elasses. nnil linn siih-I'-
lihil. this iliviilini; mnl
merely n mutter of iirrniiiriui:
ihiiurs to suit Hie men ilnlni; the vnlu-- ,
inc for tn n i t it n. mnl ran In' ainiimi'l
at will. Tlu-s- e ehiMM-- n v 011 prixlui
liuii
j
from l"i to X! I :i xt nail miilti-- l j
I llisl hv from thris' to "iv ami two- -
n 1st tlnies. to el.iss mnl
miIi ilit isiini. There is no mention of!
MEURALGIA
at hMdach rub th forehead
melt and Inhal tha vapors
V
as
Over 17 Used YeaHg u nulil
.
u.:y, on the of the
"Ip Cigarettes the good cnt
are properly with
Hurley other hui.ic-gmw- n tobaccos."
your "language "good old-ti- me to-
bacco Haven';: just been hankering
Those good tobacc rolled sii'ny, imported
paper crimped, pated. IJiat's something
know, s.noker's talk, crimping
"easier drawing, slower burning, better Ex-
amine Spur made.
iinihing touch, Spur's fragrance
freshness seated delivered three-fol- d
package Lrown silver.
Hop fence land Spurs.
Liggett Myeks Tuhaeco
I'AKTI.Y
leinpiii
limitation
AltlONA
pn.Tlli's
hnMs!
iiiiiii!iiiiit-- i
prox'rlies
niiulilillL'
VaroRud
Plain
MMitmJan
hack
Spur
mixed
taste."
taste."
any IJ eent on cross pimliiitliiii.
Imt thnl Is more than taken rare of
hy refii-iu- to mliiiit to the exx'iise
n liiiini siii h items as from time to time
Hie llll'liil'i l" of tin lax eoliiiiiissioii
may ili'leniiine ns.n.
With this iiiiii il iiu I Iiiih'
ra lively easy to shuffle tin
is
ilif
feii'iit
.rn'iiies aroiiml into the
llassvs iiiiiI their .sIllHlivisiolis.
nuikini; a irieat iliffereiiee in the final
lax m.t ineiits. ami M t.s wav liniiish- -int' or rt-- unlink' ilifferent Interests.
The -- inn mine owners that
it is the lli'lilal iiilention of Hie ilellii- -
nits to inflict this system 11 the
slate, uml 11 in Iit it tax liurileiis rmilil
,le liiiii"is.i at the will of fin. slitliians 011 the lax iimmissioii ereateil
fur the piii'imse. uml that the aetiialjwnrkiiik' of the Vsieni in Arizona Ims
,liii'ii to iiieretiM- - the lax luinleiis of the
minim: Imhi-Ir- .i ov those Inflieteil
hy the las lust .,i.ii hy the lek'lsla-- .lure, the eoiiiiuisslou Jiiinpiiir lie vulii-iitiiui- s
more t linn seventy millions the
first try.
Uepreseiilalives of tM. small owners
also eh.'iik'e Hint the entire srlieine s
ailvamiil hy railieals witli the final
intention of eouflseatiuir nil iiilniini
irn'rty of value, ami for that -
thev are iisliik' an uhl uilviilorum
lax in Arl.iiiiH. Hie Mili!ii'iaiix assiini- -
Mik-- uie rik'iit or iiiai'iiiL' their own
value 011 any niiiiiim propirty ;it in!
i'M'iatioii.
Tliey 11 No ehnriP' that favoritism is
tviirklna in Arizona, mnl that uniler
Hi:' present uiiue lux law of New Mex-
ico the same prixluelou mnl Investisl
tM .iilh in this state as ix now
Deming Carriage Works
F. PETERSON .
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexico
it
n
Tnr pemixg GRirmc
at id Isjz.
or Hif jt Possible Quality at
Loucjc Possible Prkc
lo the small producers. They InsVt
that the law of self ilefeiisi- - will forn
the la rise eorxirutiniis to take ineasuris:
for self protect ii'h. mitl that the hunlen '
will Ih' thrown on MHiusiiie else, env-
way. uml that while the crent xtruucle
lis (.'oilik' on they will Ix- - elosisl out. If1
any tux commission, siilijiit to jxillti-'- i
'nil xeletiou. ix lo Ix- - elitrusteil wllh
the viiluiiiioii of any class of n , n r i y
mines. 11111 1111 f.ic-- 11 rl : 11; of
;any other Ini k'e Interests, powerful in-- j
tei'ests will profit from a 11111 11 iuiiln t ii n
of the iipM.i Innliles offeriiik'. Thcr ls
no Inns' of ktiniiiir txilitics out If ih.-- '
law ilix'x not inaki
slum:.
I ron ImhiihI
In other words, the small mine own-
ers of New Mexico Insist tint the Ari-
zona mclhoil s practically a so iet on
taxation, aud that as ii now xtan.'x
I H i re is no law of no-it- i'i i,iti'- -
exlxtiiik' in Arizona which uuv ineinlx'r
,
.1... -uie nix iiiiiimixxinii is luritil lo n-- -
sxs'l. And they do not want those i
laws ami iiicHiihIs tn pri'tail In New
Mexico.
I It EE TICKETS TO
THE IIAKNES (IIUIS;
The Al (i. tliirnes 4 rink' wild animal
circus is to exhihit in lieiniiik' on Nov.,
--'. and ainoiik' the IJoil wllil anlinal nc--
torx. there ix a inmit liipHiHitiiiniis : '
and to eiiciniiiik'e rcscurch for knowl-- J
edifi- - of nihl iiniiniil llf,.. . (Jraphic
will pri'M'iit fnx- - tickets as follows for
the Ix'st essays on the IiIihi.
Fore the lx-- s essay Four (.rami
Slatiil Sentx.
lietiinlly , . .',,rt l In. ........ .,.1 i11.. II... I. ' . " lllllllllin in.- - ninr oi .tri.oiin ivoniii reiiiiii Miami Sentx.
"'' '" 'f" money t.. tl.i-- f yr ,. .lr.l admiss s.ipuhlic tnaisiiriex, and nt Hie snine time if M. o ri.i.... i... i ...""r ".' ixiriiciiiur injury (k'irlx uniler l.'i yeurx.
C.
i woplx ui leiiktll
provi-- j
ami to Kx--jsay r.ililnr. tiraphlc. City.
.Now. little folk itef luisj--. and mt"
Hk- - eireux ax our
I'liotie iiumlM-r- s to lx on win-- 1
lii'rx will Ix- - notified to enli at ;raihle
office after iarade for
their ticket- -.
ALL IN.
"Yoii wx'tn very feedlti," snid Hie
metliinl etiimlner.
"Von xeem very N, t,e
misliinl
"Well," explained 'the applicant for
liisuraiice. "the nirent nearly lalktxl me
to death ixjfore I xirrentlere." Jud"
TI'ESDAY. IHTOHER id, 19"?0
I iik; BAKNES riRCTS TO REAUK OF I'SH) CARS
OFTEN CONrTSEI). (7) IIEKE ELECTION DAY
Dealer Offers (a tAt In
formation, Even Ij Ptv.plc Ulin
lluy From V: tip tilots.
An unusual htvIiv, lii view i f
fuel Hun tt Is in: it pi uuiirily fn.
wln do tiiisiucsx with ii com
iMfili)i', hox niiiiiiiini'ril liy the
Miixltfriisx Motor l'o., I halite Itroihcrs
.dealers in this city T:ic wrvliv
lor tlu Til or tlio-- wlio l.iiy used
Ihslsli lit al hers motor curs on tit
onii m,ir..rl ii tul wlio mi' in ilmilit tis
'to tin' UK'' mill condition of tin- - .
"Any limn wltii iniyx 11 used ltudi
Unit hers tnotiir i nr. Ir hi' liriuux ii I
lis. for InspivUon, run li'iirn definite)
when tin- - cur wiih liuilt," wiiil Mr. I I VkJHmxli.'rass of llii Knt"li;riisx t'n. I I 'li "sJsj
"While we oH'i'iiti ii used rnr market I f 'A
ourxolvex wo Kindly the this in I V
rornmtioii we ftx-- i Hint a limn
who own IIihIcc Ilmtlicrx nir Ix a
'incinlK'r of tin- - fiitnilv.' of
whi'tlicr hi' cnniex in tlironch tin- - front
tor luirk iltHir, nnil e mvi' him certain
definite courtesies.
-- Owl'ic to tlu fuel Hint Iiotltfc
Itrntherx carx are not Imilt In xcrics
of models mill in vi-- r lnivi shown nn
material cliiiimo In iiiN'ii ni mi', it Is
ioftoii very difficult IihI cti-- i iiiIik- - Just
how olil tin- - nir Is. Therefore it is
rasv to make i:roH misrepresentation
to prospective purchasers. Many n
inn n Ii.ih Ihi'H iiiI In- - is Inlying ii
l!li I kNltit- - llrolhi-r- rar whi n in ro- -
iility tin- - nir wns liuilt thni- - or (our
yriirx ciii'lii'i'. I nwniiiilinix M'son
' ih nsioiiiilly resort to this inml n- - ill- -
IllM iiili'ly, hilt very ofli'ii it Ix iloni'
through error ax ihtxhiih miixlili- - our
i w ii i.rviiiiliiiiiin lui vi- - no iKviirnti'
WIIV Of (111 lllillL' I lli" llllMI illlll Hlilt.
"IhHliro i.iiflhi'is linvi- - siiipliiil ii- -
Willi iiniili'lr niiirilx of iim lin t ion.
so Hint c nri rniihli'ii. Ilnouu'li ivr
lulu iiiinilx'rx on tin- - nir. to toll juxl
wlii-i- i it wax Imilt. Thi'H'fori' it I" up
iui it'iit tli.it in n I v js I'tiT ihx I'lvol
nil I III" IHllllt. W lll'll III- - IlliyX f MIII I'UI'
usiil nnirki't. It it ntso our mlir
.In nvt'i'liiiiil I'M'iy nir we take in I
fun- - iiiillliik' it ImrU on the market.
We Insist on hnvliiK Hm'iI enrx in tMiwl
!i'oiiilllioii hefure they lire suhl. 'I'hl-- !
tint only niiikex Niiti"fleil eilsloinerx,
hut it leliilx to iiiniiitaill the irmlil rep
utation of Iioil'i- - Itrotherx motor
nirx.
"It wolilil pnv the piiliHe to In- - more
'en refill In liiiviin: uxeil enrx. I'eople
sIkhiIiI Iii-I- -I on the utr unite liiforinii-Miui- i
thi'V nre enliili'il In when Inlying'
They slioiilil. iiliove all. know Juxl
whuni thev me iIoiiik liiilnesx with
anil try In ih'teiiiilne uli.ther their
'future irnnil will mnl xiiiixfaetlon
rliie.inx iniytliliu; to the t i M they
are l.ii Iiil' from or whi'tlier iinini'ili
ate ileal Ix the sole ohjii't of the ileal
"Meanwhile we shall he chol to help
alnlitf the en Use of hetl'T ears hy
' clviiii; imrrhaserx the iiifoi'tuiitloii
that will eniilile Ihein to tell whether
they have liii'ii honestly ileal! with."
M ill KUAN ( I l it
'I'he nieiiiliers of the Sliliurlian ("lull
will entertain their families nt the
home of Mi s. lieMor ill 7 n'elnek. I
1'tt, llallowe'i-u- .
: Professional!
107 E. Spruce
No.
A. Pollard
DIC J. G. MOIK
I'll) sit ian and Surgeon
.1, Ma In nicy lihlg. I'hotiP '
XOUVAI. J.
Mining Enu'liircr
Yirlorlu MiiM--s
Uuhoney Hhlir.
Telephone ll'T
Directory
W.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-
Dr. M. J. Moran
DENTIST
Dlt. I.
Oeckert lilllldillt'
1'liotie 21
(If fice I lours
I) n. m. to C . in
E. I ETEK.S0N
Dentist
Jiiiiicn Fielder Forrest Fielder
FIELDER FIKI.DEK
Allnrneys at Law
110 W. fine rtinnc 214
DR. F. D. VltliEIW
ri;jslrin and
No. 3, Mahnnry
N. M
S.
&
SurKrott
Huildlne
P. M. STEED
rbyblolan and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Hprne St. Phone 80
Residence Phone 86
0. II. YOUNG, V. B.
Sruluite of Ih Oran4 Kpiat
Vurlaarr Colli-- g
Residence Phone 222
Oflca at Dnnii.( rnd Trautar.
not over it to LalM answered promptly dayoriURht
HihlrexstHl
immediately
exnuiiiicr.
Arrur.it:-
WELSH
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
ENERAL INSURAN CE
PHONE 97 or I2S
a ft. HUOUIH
III CURS
e. k. BDOHII
COOrER
Pire Insurance
Abxtraix and Conveyancing
Pbone 239 . 115 Spruce Street
VM GHT & WATSON
ATTOHNEY8 AND COCNRKLORH
Baker Block Spruce Stmt
4
IfOSV KJnQQHS.
a tit i &Kin
Because of her rosy checks and
satin skin a woman attracts the
admiration f,all men. When the
,t --n
Motor 1
young woman
peers in her
glass, may
see pi m p les
and blotches
and she im-
mediately goes
to the drug store for paint, pow
ders and beauty creams, when she
should go there fur a bluod medi-
cine and stomach alterative known
: "Golden Medical Discovery."
This vegetable tonic and blood
alterative clears the skin, beauti-
fies it, increases the blood supply
and the circulation, while pimples,
boils and eruptions-vanis- h quickly.
Ask your nearest druggist for Dr.
Ficrce's Golden "Medical Discov
ery in tablet or liquid form or send
10c. for trial package of tablets to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel in
Buffalo, N.,Y.
WHY (ONTIXtK Sl'KSTITt'TKK
Ki'iiiiomiex ami not tlemnml for the
metal has kepi the eiipT proierliex of
the iniinlry from sliiittlni: iluun tlfht.
i'ine of the laiter I'otiiiiiiiilex limeliop'i their rale of iiroiliietlon ilowti
to 4ii mt n'lit of normal, mnl If
rurther ctli'liiilnii t.t were ilexlreil the
next xtep woulil lie an iihxolute xlint- -
lown. This woiih! Im- - the last resort
mil n inii.- -l instlv
i lie eioxiiiK iiown of most i'upHT
niiiis woulil fone the workers to
eek new lucntloifx mnl when resnnii- -
' "in was inter ileeiileil uimii II woulille rmlieally iiiiniHKilile In axsemlile
the nl'l
I'he ilemaiiil for rniiiier hnx lioen le- -
hleilly slow anil while there hIioiiIiI
.miii ileveloii hltf iiiiiuirieii for the met- -
1, similar xviiiplomx lunl heen antiel- -
paleil earlier in the year hut they fall
al to Inali'iiiilize.
It si'ins linnlly iiroliahle
will pi any lower 11 x it wouhl then lie
Ihov l ost of liroilllel ion.
she
iiImiiii
'oiier anil lirass xlioulil iil'iiIii lake
their plni-- In liiiililini; 11 ml lnaiiiifaet-nni- l
phhIx 11111I inferior xuhstitittex
llnlllil lie refusisl liy tin pnhlie ax
oilier ix selllnif at eloxe to pre-wa- rllurex nltlioiiuli eoxt of prnilliitliili Ix
L'reatlv Inereiiseil. The West litis I11111- -
Ireils of minimis at slake in the eon- -
liniliiils iiiH'iatlini of its 111I11I111.' iuilus
try.
that
T(U KISTS llfXU I I" AT FL(i- -
STAFF IIV SNOW:
Klak'staff. Ariz. Many eastern tno- -
lorivts, eliroiite to I'liiM'tilx. or Cullfor- -
iiia. tn siicml the winter, were stranded
here today hecniise of impiissahle
n:nU. Snow was IJ Inches tlecp ill
7 a. m. '
It was fulling faster I lilt it at nny
time since the storm iM'k'iin yesterday
in in hi;, u'ivlnt: iiiillcnliens of estali-I'shlii-
a new hlk'h nxurd for (Icloher
now falls in thihs jinrt of the state.
Von Inches of snow was reimti'cil at
iiislow mnl the l'iiiiiiiiI wax covered
near Ash 1'tnk ami I'rcscnii,
CUT
I milmalx ami eharnilnif hits
i f I 'iiiiiiinliy iiro ciiriiiMly InteruiliufUsl
i i tin M'i fonmiiice of the Al (. llnniex
4 rliex l!l animal I'lreti. wiih h exhlh.
It in Ik iiilliK on Novetulier lul, mill
whleli will, no ilotiht, juiivlile a Jolly
hnllilnv for I he folk for 50 in Ilex
iiroiiin!.
Willi its wild nnlnial netnrx, tlx
horxex aiil (KIO v. this
ormintkaO 11 in xuhl to reprem'iit tin px- -
liililtiiiii unispialitl In tlK aniialx of
mnl on h nmslve mnl (jorK-lull- "
xeiile.
Kruni the oN'iiitiB xinvlaHf tn Hut
inisv In review ; Ihaix rhle wllil liorxex
like regular cow-lMi- tltrerx ilatiee; .'HI
ti,iih of eli'i'liaiilx perfortu in one net ;jo Huns in uuollier: iiiniix uml hyenas,
Jniruarx ami eoui'irx. vie with eneli
other in aitnini'llslilmt wmltiKly
feiilx. Ihere iinislueiile ciiui-el- x
mnl raehiit oxtrlrheH witli Arnli
rhlerx; also a 1mixIii eonlest
. . ..11.. 1.. :11 Milnr anu (Tii.y.iy neitr, i nnniii
ItiitisM-l- f taekllnif Hie winner;
every thliu.' Ix entlroly new this xenson.
Then- - are W ehoiux jtlrlx on liorw-I'l- ii
k. who xing while the horsex ilaiiee.
nnil there Is 11 whole flix'k of elown..
werkln overtime to xuply the fun.
The llarnex xtnx-- t ixirinle Ix now
two inii'x. ami inany of t TT- - iinlinal h
ipuirteis are wiile niieu ho that nil 11111
vi e them ami their ilarim; traiuerx; the
paraile leavi-- the xhow irroiinilx at
ii::iil in the moriiiui;. ami trnverxex Hie
I rim tui I , luixinexx xtrn'lx; on llx re-
turn to the lot. fri-- attniillniix
wlille the iliMirs to I lie zimi tin
the lihr xhnw otu'li a! 1 :' ami 1 :'"
p. 111.. iillowintf an hour for an lnsX"-tiol- i
of Hie largest wllil niilmal nsxeiu-- I
In tie on this ilauet.
--TiiK foxrassiox" a jiM.mio
COMIXIi TO THK KIAI.TO
UnniiiiiL' Hie ciimiil of liiilrnl.
11 human life at stake, 11
iiiiiIIiit's reiixou miirly iletliioiie.l.
Hal Uehlx uh.ttest ilny "The ('01
lesxloii." hnx Us'ii iiuiile Into a
Suier-Keatur- e Motion rielure. at 11
eost of one liumlrisl ami iiluel
lliousnliiil ilullins Mr. lii'lil iievi
in the haiiy einliin; "Ami tin"
llveil happy ever after," hut in till 1
1:1s master pieee. mnl this Is savin r
miieli for he lias written 11 hui-ilre-
ami twenty 01I1I xmis'xses. lie
plnyx IIki the euiotioiis of his ill
ilienrex ax only (he pi'iii'tii'i-i- l pla
write knows how tn 1I0. the (ll
ish of the story.
The " oiifesxion'' will Ix- - shown t.t
the UlAl.TO TIIKATItK. one ilay only.
I'rlilny. iN'tolx-- r at.
f3 )'M
Wfirmind relief for
rheumatic aches
UK'S just used Sloan's
1 Liniment and the quick
comfort had brought a smile
of pleasure to hia face.
Good for nches resulting
from weather exposure.
35
704
sprains, strains, lame Lack,
overworked muscles. Pctic-trut- rs
v.itlwut rulb.n-- . All
druKgisU have it.
Liniment Vfnemx
Forcirn AHveeiiint Rrorfw-ntativ- e
THE AMI-J- t (CAN HRKSS ASSOCIATION
Everything in
FLOWERS
at the Deming Floral Gardens
Wry fine grmliH of Hoses. ( liryxuntlicnuirvui ami rolled I'IiiiiIh. Tin"
Ims crude of Carnal iniix, in all odors, at one dollar a dozen.
Nw nif al 112 South Tin Ave. I'lMine 51.
1-1- efr' B h ' 'ii1 rmr I I 1 IL I A
I
iMSTSa 'CAR
00
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watkins
1 f
"Tried and Trite!
ANY JUDICIOUS BUYERS responding
to our announcement of the Fall show-
ing of RALSTON'S have proved their confi-
dence in the sterling qualities of RALSTON
footwear. We will be pleased to serve you
also if you will come in and look them over.
Clardy Shoe Company
l)rmliig' Exclusive Shoe Store"
u sj
niK iii:i i:kj.
('liiic loetnlarius, iM'llii' known 'is'
till' hod I nit'. Is one of I In' mow! rosino- -
polilati of liiiiiinti parasites Imt. like'
till' li1'; it llllS I ! Onlllparul ively fit- -
lie studied null! recent years, w hen
I Iir iMissiliiliiy Unit it nniy ho concern. s
with tin- - transmission of various ilix- -
cases ha awakened interest in tlir do--
lulls of Its life history ami liiihils.
It Is not necessary to give a detail
description of tin- - 'one for practically!
everyone ut some time in I heir Iid lias'
I'ln'oiiiilfii'il tho creeping dentine, Imt
u few words ah., ill its habit and lif.-- ,,,., Ivev n,,,. definitely known
cycle will perhaps l.o num. iippi-cchit-- ,..i;,lss the lmrlnncc of tin- - bedjhinf in this ri'sMt't. It lias hi'i'ti shown
Tin- - eggs of fho Ih'iI hugs nro more that it Is capable of transmitting tin'
nfti'ii iM'iirly while, oval in oinliiie. ,i,iiie plague, iiihI South Ainerieiin
a i"ii I a millimeter loin;, a ml inissossc Trypanosomiasis. Tlie sources of lu-
ll small operonlnin which Is pushed off festal Ion are iiiiiny nml Hie invnsioii of
when the yoiinc hatches. They ..i'C. house Is not neessiirily iliio to neg-Inii- l
liilermilleiitly, for a loin; M'iio.l (,,.t tlioiili tlie continued presenee of
in cracks ami cm lees of beds ami M, pests is quite nnotlier matter,
fnrliihire, timler seams of lnat: re Control meiisiires consist In t lit use
iimlcr loose wall mimt ami similar ,,f jr,, bedsteads ami Hie reduction of
plan s (,f conei'iiliiienl of the fi.lnit liiilintr places for the hugs. If the
iiranlt I l!"i." observed a well- - festal iM slight tliey tiuty lie exterm-fei- l
"
feninle ilcposit one hundred and (natod by n vigilant ami a systematic
eleven eggs during Hie sixty lays 1Hj j,v S1,,i,ti f gasoline
that die was kept in captivity. Into cracks and ercviivs of lulls ami
The eggs hatch in six to ten ilays,
the newly emerged nymphs lire of a
pale yellowish while color ami grow
very slowlv. rcachilil! (he il'lnlt slilu'e
III im t to l:l( ilays. The ailnlti are re
niarkahle for their lonucviiy. a factor
which is of Iiiiihii lance in consiilerin
Hie spreinl of the Insect ami methoils
of fontrol. Inifoiir (l.'t."i ki'lt sp.s-l-m- i
us for a year In a eloseil vial, with
out fimil. This ahillty. coiipleil with
their willingness to f 1 Umii hats.
niici' anil other small mammals ami
even on liinls, accounts for the ion::
porhuls Hint ilescrleil camps an, I
lion-e- s niav In' Infesieil. There is no
evl.leli.i' that nmler sllch I litiotis
they are ahle to snhslsl n the slarch
of tlie wall pnier. Juices of inoistcneil
wooil. or the moist lire in the n. enmn
lations of ilnst. as is often stat.-- l
There are lliivo or four i;ciicratiois
a year, lis Ciinnll's ext'crimentK hae
conclusively shown. They orillnarily j
crawl from their hl'l'iiur places nml at--
lack Ihe face ami neck or nncovcreil
parts of Ihe letfs mid arms of their
victims. If umlistiirhcil thev will feel
to repletion. It has hecn found that
the voiiiil' nvinlili would t'lnl Itself In
aliniit six niitiiites while an adult re- -
Cut Flowers
The
lion Ton
bile pi'iiiliui'M a small haul swelling or
wheal, whitish in color. It limy he
n.ouipnuicd liy oedema anil ii ilisngro-rlil- o
t ii rial mil t it Hi and in Midi susii'i-lihl- e
Iniliviiliiiils tlic restlessness and
loss of sleep iliio to llio presence of
tin' insii'ts inny ho of considerable i
Cnri's iiro on record of
where surli victims were subji'ets of
ni'iirn slhi'iiiu.
It is 1:1 ii in I to suppose that nil l
wliii-l- i throughout Its whole lift-I-
such intlliiiilc relationship willi
man should play an liiixii-aii- t role in
tlio triinsniissioii of disease. Yrt
furniture. Fumigation ,,r sterilization
of heil clothes is very often prncticeil
to crinlicnte or to route the posts from
their hiding ipmrters ami to Imlnei
them to take up n more private or
-- collided life.
The little lieil Inn;
h, to lnive them Is no sin
lint the Inimp that it raises
Itches like hla7.es
Anil there Is where the Itnh
coine in.
- The Mountain Uree.e.
DAYS OK
(,()m,N (( HI!(m)s f ,,,.millK (H,,(.
SH,N (lf lll.,ll.1(.hi i,,,,,,,,., ,,.k.
.a.M,
T,,r(, Jlr(, l)!1V!) f ,izzi1H.w.
Sl,lll(,, ini).s rieiimatic piilns:
I'ften nrimiry ilisprlers.
"ii,iin's Khlney I'llls are esH'cially
fur kidney ills.
Kmlorsnl In hy Kraleful
friend nml iieiulilmrs.
Mis. Mue I'oe, r I'lii t iliiliti Ave.,
lirmlin;. says: "I know of nolhim; so
ir.no! for weak, achiim hack ami other
Kinney uio'iiers us nouns Kiiiney
rills. Some rears aim. tnv "l.ack was
.Oviixr t ,.il ,.r I il.l., f..
I'hoiie' 1.19 : : 131 X. Silver
T1IK XKSCII H.0WFK SHOP
COX Phone334
ipiired ten to fif minutes for ,i fn'l -- vs ,,,tl,-- ,.,,., , nj - , Wlls
meal. When (.'oitfed It ipilckly rclnnis -- i v annoyed hy Minis floatiin; lie-t-
a crack or crevice to digest Its meal, file my eyes and I often cot aw fully
n i.riK'ess which re. in ires two r lliree j ,li;--v- - 1 h"l-
-
' "'V(';- - '': ""''V,"""other attack. I pot Itoiins Kidney
cfferll.f tin' hile dependsdays. Til.' .,.,,.( ,,rllir Sl,,. ,1(
very cii'iiiiy on ine Hiiseepnnii'.i.v i'iniM.y soon cured me."
Ihe individual attacked. Soiin iorsoiis l'ric Qk-- . at all dealers. Don't
lire so little affii ti- -l that they may . iuu!v ask for a kl.lnev remedy t'el
. 1'oan's Kidnev I'llls the same that
wholly lu'.ior.iiit of Ihe presence of aj h(il K s.r.M in,llrl
Inrt'e nimilicr of link's. sinilly '''' iMfirrs., linffiilo. X. Y.
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Cruccrles of the bent quality and at reasonable
prices, nml nu want them when jou order thent that
means S. A. Cox for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
312
Street
E. Spruce S. A.
DIZZINKSS
nre demixo CRAPmc ti esdav, octorfk inio
Tho coniirPHsloniil imslal of honor
orliimttsl In our cHrllest letrlHlatlven
ImhIUk ami today Is the most difficult
medal In the world to ohtain. The
first medul of honor was presentisl to
icn i;isir(;p WaslilnKton, March 2Tilli.
1771. In lstk'i there was a wliolesale
dlsirlhiitloii of medals of honor and an
net of ooinrreK pussisl June ,1nl, llltll
provided that the awards of the
in.shils Le InvestlKiitcd, mid the war
ileHirtmeiit iipiHilntisl a Ixnird of offl-ii-r- s
to earl-- out the provisions of the
net, thus thn list was r.sln.isl from
2,Ml to 1,700 In mm.
It Is a fact that ain.nic the holders
of the world's rarest deeoratloii sev
eral have disappeared from view. Kven
Ihn war department ran p't no trace
of their present wliereahoiits or their
friends and relatives If they have. any.
Knur have vanished without, the slight-
est traii. These four are, Klrst t
II. S. Anderson. Serirennt Siiniuel
W. Sampler, Corp. Thos. A. l'oH' and
Private Heritor lmnn. Klirht others
no Inquiries for Informal ion, Imt there
are clues lis to their addresses.
Of the sovoiity-elirh- t men who re-
ceived the o.iiK'ressl.nial medal of hon-
or during the world's war fifty four
are now living.
Awards of the medals III Frnnce
were made under the strictest Inter-
pretation of the laws and regulations.
Only 7S were Ki'anted. Of Ihe 7, 21
lost their lives in action or as a result
of tin tlon for which they were dee- -
oralisl.
Awards of the modal or honor in the
world war hy the states were as fol-
lows :
Now York !: Illinois 7, California fi
Oklahoma I. Missouri l. South Caroli-
na II. Colorado 4, Arizona 1', New Jer
sey (I, Tennessee (I, Massncliiiiells 4,
Idaho 1', Kentucky 2, Iowa 1, Texas 1
Miniicsolii '.'. Kansas 1. Washington 1,
Alaliamii 1, Xorth Carolina 1, Wlseon
sin 1, Orciron 1. KiikIiiiiiI 1. Michtpiii 1,
Norway 1.
of the awards made during the
world war .'i'.l'were In national guards-
men,
--
'! In national nrniy uieti, 111 (o
reeulnr army men, '1 lo the air ser-
vice.
I'OIJTIfAI. ANNOI NTEMSNTS
For DIstrtrt Altornry
I hereby announce myself as a enn
.li.late for the Demoerutle noinimitlnn
for district attorney for the Sixth Ju-
dicial district, coniprlslnc (irant, I.unii
and Hidnlito comities, suhject fo the
netlon of the district convention to lie
called to nominate such cnndidiito. 1
pledge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
KOKHEST FIEI.DEIt.
I)einliic N. M.
Dpinorralir County Tit lift
Tor Representative
J. I. tiHKENWOOI)
I'or Sheriff t
V. L. SMYKIt
I'or County Treasurer
W. J. ItEKIiY
I'or County Assessorj. t. mNTi:n
For County Clerk
V. A. IirOMES
For Superintendent of Schools
MKS. JOK WII.I.A HEI.I.
For Probate Judcc
C. C. KINiKKS
for County Coinmissloner, District 1
J. I- I.OFTIS
For Count r Commissioner, Idstrlet 2
J M KS A. UIIF.A
For County Commissioner. District II- -1)
.t cilAtmoHV
UK SI RE MADK A lM)V
And (J.mI said: "I will create a be
ink' which I will cull woman ami will
uive her domain over mini even as man
has domain over Ihe lieasts of the
field ami the birds of the air." So He
fashioned her form from all the ullnr-Im- ;
curves of creation, her hair from
the sunbeams of an autumn day, for
her eyes He stole the blue of Heaven
i ml tinted her cheeks the color of the
snn-kis- t peach then He tnive her the
iniioitsness of the serpent and the
statcllness of the lily, the fierceness
of ll.e tlirer and the jrontleneHs of the
fawn, the subtlety of Sntan and the In
in sen. e of the lamb; the inconsistency
of the wind, the timidity of the han-
dle vanity of the pcocock. the lii;litnes
nf thistle-down- , tlie chill of snow, tin
warmth of fire, the swiftness of holiej
and the pallein-- of an aiiKcl. So Clin!
made woman woman; lev
ini; woman: tender woman; cnprlel.ni'
iiMpietllsh prudent, modest, enptivat
hit;, allurim; and alloin-the- r ndorahh
woni'in ; and put her here on earth b
iumfort or torment man as lone n
they Is.lh shall liVe." K. 1.
WtlKKE IS THK STOOIE?
As lonu' ns desert nonieiiclature hold'
out and the Orient retains Its fiiscinn
II. II, America probably will rcnmli
I "lie lo il. tobai-e- love, the clirarettc
I'llltiKTlllie old trelllleuiell II vine 1
retireinelit of clubs In thi"sc
ihUK.'e l times inny stilt smoke Haviuui
is'rfii'tos, seent'int in their smoke Ml'
smell of buniliu: Ismd coupons. The
i iivslin? of the five-ce- cigar, however.
lias robbed America of one of lti dear
est traditions. Hut an even Ii teller
note of national traeody Is soun.lnl In
the passing of I lie stogie, that Isiro-mete- r
of ileinis racy. Trade nisirls
say Mogle rollers are tiirnlne to the
more profitable work of making the
uotivcHil riche cigars, for which lucre
exists an inexhaustible demaiid ill Ihe
present IncnusiMl prices. What 'will
ImplH'ii If Km uit has to burn all her
briar trees for firewood this winter?
lAI) T0IJ MB
Dad told me when I started out
' A square man is the only kind worth
having 'round.
And no inn ii has a right to doubt
That there are aixteeti ouncea to the
pound.
And if u man Inclines the wale
To favor me In some allck sale,
To flush him back the signal, "No de-
mand !"
Dad. you were right.
And so tonight
I'd like to shake your hand, old, honest
hand.
Dad told me In my early years
I'd find some women anxious to lie
won,
Who'd gns't me with three hearty
cheers
And drop the flag before I fired a
gun
Hut It were t to hesitate,
Hefore I pledged my faith and fate.
For love's house Is not built on shift-
ing sands.
And looking hack
Along the track,
I'd like to take and shake him hy the
hand.
Dad told me, long before his cud,
A good ssirt isn't one who blows his
pile.
I!nt he Is Just Ihe quiet friend
Who sticks through every trouble
with a smile.
Somewhere beyond the Outer Spnc
I 1ioih to niis't Dad face to face
And tell him how. nt Inst, I under-
stand.
Host friend I hnd
Was good, old dad !
And how I'd like to take him hy the
bund !
I Classified Ads
t One-Ce- a word each issue
X Minimum rate 25e
, Cash must accompany copy
4
I'oil SAI.lv-Dair- y including real cs
tale. 1 cows, mules ami wagon and
all dairy equipment. J:,.',ii,hi Inns it.
Poor health of owner only reason' fur
--oiling. W. C. Clark, In.". F St., Silver
'i'y-
Fo SA I.F. - Two mom shack, partly
furnished ; one washing machine;
sewing machine and small motor, new.
Call ."no s,,, im. or phone ;;.1. i; .p.
FOR SALE
Foil SALE- - One Harley-DavNo- m,,.
loreycle in good condition: See .lack
W hrighf at I fold's p.io hail, l.'iii N. Si!
'.el' avenue. --,.f,
mil ."Ml.lv lloiiseliotil goods. two
mws, .",0 gal. lank, hand tools and
various other tilings. l!ox 11':.'
Foil SALE Fresh mill; cows, cnqulri
at Henry Jlyer s Meal Market. 1! tfo
rOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime and sewer pipe. V!. F .Moran.fil
Irou Avenue, phone 210. 41-t- f
FOR SAI.Ki. . . ... i
"'.. .iiiiiiics; an ancestors onboth sides registered with American
ixcniiel I'lnh. They contain a i ihina
hoi oi ine siroueesi .iniaie lit I in
Vine, lea. Two tillers of puppies not
ict weaned. Nine horn September s.
md seven Imrn September loth. Most
f these will be for suit' when Heain d
ny purchaser can have them
Their pedign-- on both sides
up of the finest and most
Airdalcs in America.
CACTI'S KENNKI.S
.lames S. Fielder. Proprietor
I'endng, .New Mexico
FOR SALE
one ,'! II. P. Engine with Jack.
Hie Pump Jack,
one "Uj II. p. Engine.
One .VII. p. Engine.
iie Pump Jack. Ileavv.
one lu ll. p. Engine,
one 111 II. P. Engine.
Inquire of II. Sidcy. .".ir. Wet
Hemlock St., Phone ,'L'ti. ol'4ti
'.1MB FOR SAI.Ii-- Kill the bugs-s- ave
your potatoes ami tomatoes hj
praying with lime. 61.1 Iron Avenue
bone 210. 4i.tf
FOR RENT
FOR KENT OR SALE C'OTT.M.'KS
Apply lit m E. Spm.-- St. 1' If.
WANTED
11KSS.IAKINJ of all kinds. ,il.ery wrok. remodeling a s.,valtv
l".' S. Cold Ave. .
WANTED-1-
.1 II. p. or engine. M. I!
Prlugle. II.'It I
Viinteil-Plii- nn. Will pav cash for ngood bargain. II. E. Thompson. (
I'eniiiig l.y ami Elii'. Co. I'tc
i;ENTS semi for fnv maps of Tovab
Shallow oil Hasin. ami iiiformuilon
f our dull plan "HOW TO OWN .1
CRKS. A II K A r. OIL WEI.I, AND
N INCOME. Sliul!ow Oil 0Kgitors
foyah, Texas, 1'. 0, Box lot
Kealy
(Successor
Machine Work, Oxy Acetylena Welding and Blackamithlnfc Oaa
Enrlne and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
A. A. Douglas
Painting, Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
Shop 406 S. Iron-Tele- phone 32 1
FROM ( RADI.E TO (.K M E
"Did It ever isvur to you that a
mans life Is full ,,f crosses and temp-
tations? He comes into (ho world
without Ids consent and goes out
against tils w ill, and the trip between j
Is evoci-dlngl- ris'kv. The rule of'
contraries Is one of the features of the!
trip.
"When lie Is little, the big girls tike
him: when lie is big, the little ones'
kiss him. If he Is poor, he Is a bail
manager: if be is rich, he is dishonest.
If be I, prosperous, everyone wants to
do ti i in a favor.
"If be is In is.litlcs, It Is for graft;!
if be is out of polities, you can't find a
place for 1:1m and lie Is no goisl to thej
country. If he doesn't give to charity
ho is a tightwad; if he d.s's. it Is for,
how. If lie is actively religious, he!
is a hyiHM'rltc ; if he lakes no interest
in religion, he is a hardened sinner.
"If he gives affivtlnn. he is a soft
: If he cares for no one, lie
is cold bi. Hided. If be dies young,
there was a great future Is. fore him:
If he lives to an old age. lie missed his
calling.
"If you save money, you're n grouch,
if you sH-ii- i it. you're a loafer. If
'ou get it you're a grafter; if you
don't gel it, you're a bum - so what In
Ileitis the use. No one man can please
everylMidy."
!)1STIM ISIIEI) VISITORS
AT FORT ItAVAKI)
Ijit Friday the patients of this
Hospital were highly honored by 11 vis-
it Ijy Mr. .1. D. Atw.snl and his wife,
and Senator .tones of this State. Mr.
Alwood was a Colonel In the Into war
and Is an overseas veteran, he is now
Post Commander of the American
Post at Koswcll, New Mexico, He
ij also a candidate for Lieutenant
'ioveriior of this S'ule, in this fall's
election. ,ie visitors were conducted
I'll the .lo-pil- a by Colonel W'lllt-h-dg- e
w here they were pleasisl to niivt
o many formi r service men and ex-- !
their regrets at not being able
to sis' more of the boys of the I'linrl.x-D- o
I'.roinuioinl American Ix.gi.ui Post.
Mcn's Suits Pressed $1.00
Men's Suits C. and P $1.75
We rail for
Phone 4115
1 1 1 E. Spruce
&
to C C Colllna)
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Life is a Jest ;
Take the delight of It.
Iji lighter Is best ;
Sing through Hie night of It.
Swiftly the tear
And the hurt and ache of It
Find us down here;
Life must be what we make of it,
Life Is a song;
lirt us dance to tlie thrill of It
liriefs hours are lonu,
And cold is tho chill of It
Joy Is man's need;
U-- t us smile for the sake of it.
Tills Is- - our creed ;
Mfe must be what we make It
Life Is a soul ;
Tlie virtue and vice of It.
Strife for a goal.
And man's strength la the price of It
Vour life and mine,
Tlie bare bread and the cake of It,
End in this line;
Life 11. usi be what we make of It.
"Sils-ria- 'lis of Ins?
Sad land of treachery.
Of thee I sing.
I hate your rook and chill
Your wihsIs and Rnlshevlkl thrill.
My heart with slmme doe fill
For you and me.
I enme to fight for thee In freedom
sympathy
I stay to sing
Land where my nation prlda
Died with mine side by shit
Land where we only hide
Tlie Ibdshevlkis to chide.
Some day we'll have to fisht
For freedom' Holy right,
Then we'll go home
We'll leave this land of lust
Of hate, of filth, of foreign dut
With hearts In deep disgust
We'll will for home.
Graphic advertiser ar? reliable.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
80 or 1(10 acres good Irrigated
rotten land, located Hals,
bargain, owner, 1411 K. 39th St.
Loa Angelea, Calif.
Suits C. and r $2.00
Dresses C. and P...$1.7S to $3.00
and Deliver
R. B..COX, Owner and Mjr.
The
Price for Cleaninc and Presslng
Any kind of literati. ins and repairing Hand Tailored Suits to your
individual measure, made right here.
A Clean
Sloss
Grocery
DEMING CLEANERS
Fresh pie pumpkins pound 5c.
Ye have some very nice citron, get
w me (or preserved, pound 2c.
Just received shipment of new crop
Walnut and Itraiil nuts
Citron, candied, pound, 65
Sugar la some cheaper, pound 15c
We have a fresh shipment of cookie
and rake.
Sweet milk and buttermilk.
TT
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
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BLY A RAMSEY. Publisher
OmClAL STATE PATER FOR LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
entered at tbe Poatoffic (Second Clau Matter. Subscription ratea, Two
Dollar per Year: Six Month, One Dollar; Three Month. rItj Centa.
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OIL I.ITF.ROATION BNDKD
Tin- - It'll year controversy la'lwccu
I In- - nil men nf tln west mill tin- - I nihil
States practically i'IhIimI Feb. L'.'i. l!l.li,
Willi I llC MSsagO llf lilt- - Ll'lll'l'lll leasing
Mil In promote tin' mining nf iiuil.
phipliitc. I'll, nil shale, pis inn I sod
iuui on tho public ilniiiiiin.
It liKk ti'ii yours tn pass ilils legis-
lation uml tin' ilo nntliinc ilii .v nf tin'
MH 'lilted ISUISerVatinllistS dtlliHg this
ivriod in largely fur I In- - nil
:iuil rniil shortage which this country
tills cxpcrieuii'd.
Cutler till' provisions nf tliv new net
tli in iixTii I claims whn Ii Inr nearly
eleven years tin' invcrnuicul bus Imvii
t r v itiif li hike from I lie prodiiivrs.
will now ho leased to Hit" prodiiivrs. mi
a roviilty basis. In tlit naval rwrn
on ilii- - "tlier luiml. only wells neliuilly
drilled will In- - lensisl. Tin' illseriiuinii
linn is lllljllst. '!"..' isUites iif the
oralors in tin' mi vii I reserves an
strong us those nn ntlier public lauds
uml till' creation nf nnviil reserves
could mi inure lie foreseen by them
when their work Ufiin limn tin
w ltlulrnwiils iinilil tin vi' liii'ii fiiieis n
by uvvrutnrs generally.
ulv olM' good word i nn Is' said fur
Ulis situation, anil that is that the
Wasteful mill profiilis carnival nf liti
alien over these lanils has end
ed. Tliut the isiwer nf the (ioveru
ineiit lias liecn usisl oppressively and
lliijnstly Is iihvlims. .Miieh viiliiahli
ili'Velnpini'iit has Ihsmi linllisl. Many
valnalile oil hinds have Ihs-i- i allnwisl ti
deteriorate uml have Ims-- snlijis-toi- l In
waste. Many innocent s Inivi
lus'n ciiiiss usi'less finaiii'ial distress
Tile imssihilitv reiiiains that thee mis
fortune will Is- - assuaged liv a fair mnl
lils-rn- l Hdutihistrntinii nf the new mi
The regulations, which were prinnptly
IsniiisI lv the Ih'parltllfllt nf the 111
lerlnr. fur the enforcement nf Hie net.
imlieiiti H constructive iliey. They
tier fair anil workable. It rests with
tilt I tinelit nf the Inlcrltir to help
the oIltiNMliieers nil Hie puhlle iluliiain
mil nf the ehans Into wliieli they wen
east 1) a ruthless s.ii v. Anil happily
it sismiis Hie evident purpose uml policy
nf the lN'pnrtinent nf the Interlnr t
leinl sueli u helping luiml.
UIJ. SKt.h OKDK.R
IIALTIM. I.MJIOK SMZI'RKS
Wiishinclou. The ileisirltuelir nf
slate will HPPlv to the cimrls fur an
ilijllllctinll In prevent the treasury ill
purtuu'iil from us'iiiin: the liaL'L'iiL'e ut
iniiinilni; diplomats ut New VurU and
seiircliini! It fur liiiunr. it was indicat
ed hy Cnlhy lislay.
This statement fniluwnl an an
iiiiuiiement liv the treasury lliat II pro
isistil o disregard nil inlernalioniil
lisnife and IHimiihI with the si'iireli des
pite the protest Iliad" hy Hie stale tie
piirtmctit mnl the diplomatic corps.
The leiiii-s- t I In- - two de
purttnents and which threateiis to in
vnlve prartiinlly every foreiu'ii pivern
tiietit with dililniiiiitic airi'iils in Wash-
ington. uniM'. It was learned today,
over Hie seizure dy customs nfficials
six weeks huh at New Vnrk nf 11 iusc
f wine fsinsiKliisI to nieinls-- nf the
French euiiiassy.
The French government itiiinediate-l-
jiroti'slisl 10 Hie state depart uietit
Soerelary t'. 'hy haekeil it up with 11
demand Hint the treasury depart nt
ti linse the wine. This Hie cil'inn.-uffielal- s
ngiissl to do, hut ntilv mi con-
dition that H inemlsT nf I lie eiuliussy
go to New York uml isTsonally conduct
the wine to Washington, which wu
done.
Snlisinuenl fhlpuieiil of wines and
liipmrs to other embassies were also
topsl on Hie groiinil Hint they were
ill violation of the Volstead act.
A uutiilH-- r nf such incidents are now
lie sulijecl of lively inrressin'leuce in
which llii tminiry departinent ri'fn-s'- s
to yield. In discussing the seizure
tislay. Stsniary Colhy said:
The right of diplomatic luiggage
and effivts to Immuiiily from senrcli
is nhler tlmii the Auieriiiiii
Ion. no country ever interferes with
Learn to Say
Upmann
Upmann's
Bouquet
Cigars
at all the
Best Stores
Murray & Layne Co.
Wholesale Ditributor
it. All other
i niirls provide
Mils kinil."
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failing, the
for eases .
Sisri'taty Daniels brings Ins extru-0- 1
ill nary testimony to a climax hy
that us early as March, V.HX
liie navy iitnler his guidance, was pre- -
lailng Tor war. In I.H.1 Mr. Daniels
was iryim; to down naval con- - $.Uio.(Iiki.(kio. J.'iO
-- ....,.. ,.,,., .. ,, in me iNai.mm, chewing mid snuffs1"'" " I'"' lllll III II lllllllllllllll.lie was less sironi; for naval expan
sion i ven than Hie ileiuis rat ic major-
ity in the house ur Hie ileuas ralic
in the si'tuite. lie sal ua the
lid. He contrived to lue the valnalile
report mi the inss-ssil- nf imuieillate
preparation written hv Adiuiriil Fiske.
He was pleading in rcMtrts fur
naval illsiirtiiamenl and exprisssing his
cnllfiileuie in the lllilficiltiiiii nf the
world on a fish-ratio- of hasls.
I He was wlsiiit lit preserva-
tion of strict neutrality in thought,
word anil deed. Some of his tiKilo-gist- s
have explaintsl thai Hie navy's
lack nf prcmristucss In April. 1P1".
whs due to tliea-iiTolary- over-rigi-
iiilherenee to the theory of "strict
neutrality."
The administration was preniriug
Hie navy fur war in March. 101.1. says
Mr. Daniels. Hut on I icccmlicr s,'
101 1. I'reiileut Wilson had mlvised
congress lint In Is- - thrown off its
halance "hy a war with which we have
nothing to do. whose causes cannot
touch us. whose very cxistcni-- affords
us opiHirtiuiilv of friendship ami dis-
interested service which should innke
us iihaiiicil of anv thought of hostilitv
ir fearful pri'iuiratlon for trouhle."'
The president even ilcprisated new
naval hv sating: "Who
hall tell us now what sort nf a haw
to liuild? . . . When will tl x- -
tell us what kind we shuuld con-
struct - and w hen will they Is- - ; ighl
fur in years together, if the relative
efficiency of craft of different kinds
and uses continues to change us we
hiive si en i change under uiir very
eyes In the Inst lew tnnlilhs
Fur two years the presldeul clung
10 Hie ldeii that the I'nilisl States
could Is- - "kept out nf war. "He suught
re clis tlnll in lilpi nil the impileil
I rnmise thai he would continue to
keep us out nf war. And that
f iniinl was iiccessarilv re I lectisl in
nir failuii'' to prcpr re. Secretary
Daniels was as anient an anti-wa- r
1111111 us Mr. V llsnii. I lie risiird shows
II. It is only under pressure in con
struct an alibi to the Sims " charges
that he transforms himself into an
nlviH-nt- of genuine preparedness
nwiiy back In IPl.i. New lurk
Tribune.
TIIK LINK DRAWN
l'as r ivmts ami imyer punts.
l'ii'ls ules fur IsMits.
l'uT shirts but gisslness me!
Not uin r bathing suits.
Itosluii Transcript
ARK Y0r AFRAID OK CATS?
If So, You Are a Victim nf Ailitro- -
plxiiiia, a Well Defiiml ( iimplaiiit.
I Munsey's Magazine).
Are you 1111 ailurupliube? Dr .Inlin
Fristmin has liocn writing 'In Hi"
Itrllish mislical Journal alsint people
who ure subjis t to the curious com-
plaint which causes its victims to boll
from the room should 11 cut enter it.
The elyninlngy ,,f the term gis-- s back
to llerisloliis, wliu first saw a cat in
Fgypt, mid straightway named the
animal ulluros. or "tail wuver." The
INiiplc in the Kgyptiau city nf Itubiistls
lie says, were stss'lally devoted to their
uts. mid he ndds that "ill whatever
family 11 itt dies, every individual
Uts off his eyebrows."
Folk lore has much lo say for und
against the cut. Throughout the
middle ages cuts nnd sons-resw- s al
ways went together, Kichelieu was
leveled to his cat. but Nniolcon
Ireadisl tiie domestic '. After the
battle of WugrHiu. while making his
heudipuirtcrs in the Austrian era
palace at Schonbruiiu, the 11111
piernr of Kurojs' was henrd in Hi
of the night excitedly
for help. Ills nttendmils rushed in.
10 find lii 111 trembling violently und
lunging desperately with Ids sword nt
11 cut hidden Isdiind the Is-- curtains.
Persons who suffer fromailuruplio- -
bia detect the presence nf a eat Hiuilgll
they neither nor lienr 11. This
was explained by the lale Dr. Weir
Mitchell, who said that it wms due to
olfactory emanations ilisliiguishod hy
some us islors. and fell by others, not
as islors. hul in the results on ner- -
j vous systems unusually ami abnormal-jl-
susceptible. Dr. Freeman insists
I that iiils muse not only astlimn, hut
teiiiMirnry blind nous, hysterical
a mil is k Jaw to those who are
susceptible tonilumphohia.
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WHAT THE WORM) IS DOING
(By Van ALslyne).
Oreat Itritu In U facing the rim tent
iinliistrlal crisis Id her history and
1,000,0110 men are duo to walk out
which wilt practically pamllxo
nil of the liidiistrj-- of the nation. The
government U making strenuous ef-
forts to divert the catastrophe but
without apparent . It la feared
that the strike will til so Ih aupported
hy rallwny men nml Iranspnrt worker
which with the miners I'uion forms
what In known hh the Triple Alliance.
If the Triple Alliance wnlka out ua Is
fen ml, Great Itritnin will lie In one
Croat upheavi'l of social und mlltlcal
unrest, the conssiicniv of which cun
only lie puewed at.
Ittimrta show that Aiiierlciin women
spent $7."i0.iliNi.(iii0 for roimi for their
llw In 1010 : Hint the men spent
l.:i10.0iNl.(Nio in clk'iirs and clinirettes.
Of the hitter nmuuiit $soo,000,000 went
for clt'im'ttes, soft drinks annninted to
(.VIMNKMNMI, limfis tlons :to0.0t 10,000.
!ice eretitu $.'.',(100.0(1(1, toilet simps
Itoo.ooo.otio. luxiiriouH fissis $r..otrf).- -
Oho.ihni. liiMirloiis services fn.0ii0.000
0iNt, fur iiutotnoliiis. $2,000,000,000,
hold furs chewlin; irinn
ImImi.
his
attitude
middle culling
Jsikl.iMi.iKKi mid for planus uml phono
graphs $J."i0.(N Ht.uoo was paid out,
which makes n gruiiil total of $1 LSsTi.-
otm.oim s'tit lust year for the ulaive
listed articles.
Dr. William House of l'ortliind. Ore
gon hiivs that the civlllzisl ssiple of
the world for sevrrnl vears have lasui
subjected In stresses of unsoundness of
mind nnd mi increased amount nf
He snys Hint the state of men-lu- l
instability Hint prevails very wide-
ly ut the present lime is in the most
limrt due f the World-Wiir- . He Is
very much in thf-- right us this uppenrs
lo Ih the age of hatred, anger, fear,
cupldily, jealousy, jrr'ef, love inurnge.
Iiievotion ami heroism in the extreme.
Although history Is simply reiatlnc
itself as far as IiIihmI thirstiness ami
jwar mi' concerned it seems as though
the minds ,,f the icople lire filliil with
II great unrest, unparalleled e in
the history of Hie world. The Msiple
are during the present s'rlod very
strongly subjis'ted to liellef in
occultism, inyslli-lsm- . telepa-
thy, eliiiroyuuce. mind rending nnd
miracle healing nnd it is because of
these Is'liefs (hut 11 goislly 'Mirtiun of
the lnmiitis of the Insane asylums are
where they are tniluy. Even the oufjn
Isnird nfter nlmnt forty yenr's nf lay-in-
in Hie tittle Is brought forth to the
longing nnd grief, credulity und stupld- -
Home
Laundry
The Electric Wash-
ing Machine gets
the week washing
done in 30 min-
utes. No work,
no worry, cost for
current 2c.
The Western Elec-
tric is the best.
W(
ESDAY.
in-
sanity.
have it.
Come in
it and let
onstrate.
and see
us dem
Deming Ice and
Electric Co.
106 West Pine St.
Ity of mankind. If we all take the
hint from the known facts con! :'rnlntf
the pychomthli; lncre.ise in our p n
we will lay off of the m .teri-ou- s
unknown and Im like the Mlssou-rla- n
ami have to"! shown to lielieve:
nt leu st to the extent of retiiinlng
most of our mnrbles in the game of life.
The lalsiring class In Italy has
adopted a new type of strike which
upcMra very likely tow In in the pros-vi- it
lnlsir fight In that country. The
workmen stay on the Job, take good
rare or the machinery and tools, and
lnk such acnipulous observance of
hop rulee that they Inivo little time
left to work ; by which they have re-
duced the output of the fiictorlca to
iilsmt .'to !r cent of their former wale
nnd have reduced the exienses of the
mills not nt all. Although it is a vcy
r way of workmen obtaining
their ends It to Is- - very effective
nnd pruiulscs to tiring sixssly results
It at lelist Is'lits destroying proN'rty
nnd Iminblng with loss of life like most
strikes heretofore cnlijiietcd the world
over.
All of the counties in Euroie seem
to lie nffectod with favoritism toward
lliilsbevlkl ideas as the French Feder-
ation of Ijilsir hv a vole of 1.47S to
I to J mlopteil n resolution favoring the
Moscow Intertiutioiiiile mid
aliuii with the tictlve revolnllonnry
party. The declaration proposes im
niedliite steps for sus'rvlslon of ltulns-tr- v
uml cotuinerce by Hie workers, to
Is- - sought by illris- - nclion. The Amer
icans tire not that fur gone at leasl ns
Samuel tlomis'rs, President of tlio
Auicricmi Federation of Ijibor. Issued
n statement reuuillallug III is'tiair 01
the Federation, the raillial labor lir- -
ty lu Kuros' and their revolutionary
methods.
The Irish rels'llioti hits n good
eliane for settlement if the Hritish
(overiiiiient and the Irish lenders will
try the solution of the problem us pro-
posed by Viscount lirey. one of Itrit
uliiH mvst nble Klatesnien. in Imdon
recently. It prnss'n a single foreign
isilicy ami the union nf ttritlsli nnd
Irish nnnles and navies mid the same
friislotii to Irishmen as Is granted the
suhjeets of Britain's grenl Doininlous.
The former seems to ls fair enougli
In the Irish but It Is also prosissl that
that Drit Mi shall perforin the func
tions of the government for n
not lo cxi-eei- l two years nml with-
drawal nt the end of thai lime or
sooner If Ireland Is ready for
; hut ns the Irish don't
seem to trust Hie Intentions und s
of Hie Itrllish (he latter part nf
the proiisul will very likely mil up-s'u- l
to them, iiltliiuigh It hits the ns
IH'iiruiice of being fair enough lo the
onlooker.
A medical discovery made by
l'ublic lleulth Service ex-
perts, that Is of great interest lo those
afflictisl with IiiImtciiIosIs. Is that of
refined ('haiiliuiHigrn nil which has
lss.'ii used effis-livel- in nrrcsling the
progress of leprosy. Scientists have
discovered ttint Hie fatty acids of
f 'liuuliniMigru oil ure baetcrieiihil or
unlagonisHc tn mi mill fat bacillus. In
which class nre the leprosy mid tuber-
culosis hni-ltl- . Dr. .1. T. McDonald
of the leprosy Investiga-
tion station In (he Hawaiian Islands
ind Dr. A. L. Dean. President of the
rniverslty of Hawaii are to shirt a
campaign against tuberculosis imme-
diately, ut the same time cniitiiiuiug
I heir work t leprosy. We hope
that the exierlinehl Is a snce.'ss.
If the F. S. Mall service Mil
prompt lit titni-- s it ill lonst Is sure of
uiiill reui'hing lis destination in lime
as is proven by an incident Unit hap
IH'iied recently in New Vnrk. A pnst
card mulled seventeen years aru was
delivered recently, 1'J miles from the
place it was dropssl in it letter box.
The man wh,, sent it nseivi.sl It, hav-
ing acipiircd the isisltimi formerly held
hy the original addressee. Hank
OKisfe. the sender, was surveying
the Harlem river in September. 1003.
for the deimittiient nf disks. One
evening he sent the card rcmrting Uh
work. 'lo the Ijiler
(I'Kis'fc through n scrubs of promo
tlolis, Iss-am- nf dis-k-
When the imslcaril endisl its prolong
ed travels several days ago, It was de
, llvcred to him.
MONETARY MKTAI.S
Thai the world needs u new system
or Imsls of monetary iiielal viilues.
fmiiided oi; Intrinsic or commercial
values is generally adinltted.
Stnliillzing the prliv of silver bullion
nt one dollnr is-- r onmr has Imsmi n
means of salvation for the sliver mine
nnd smelters.
Monetary metals will Is- - not produc-
ed nt more than cost of production In
lalsir and materials rcipiirisl lo cnrri
nn the producing industry.
Hence gold prislilction by Hie small
prusHs-i- r Is entirely censing mnl only
the large! dredging or ipiartx mini
operations ure issible.
A world monetary will Is
held ihsiii nt which we may look a
new- - Intrlnsl value wnle ror gonl. sit
ver. platliiuiii ii ml ihi'Imt.
The prislilction of these prisioui
tnelals must either Ih buisl on an In
dex nutnls r of materials entering Inli
rost of production or there must Is- - a
government sulidy provldiil.
KK.MKMItKR TUB DAY AND DATK
DEMING
ONE DAY ONLY
Tuesday,Nov. 2
Mark It on Ypur Calendar
Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth
AL. G. BARNES
ltli WILD ANIMALCIRCUS
TDK SHOW THTAArS DIKFKRKNT
1200 HKi WTS
jungle liml Africtiii Lions. Ileiigiil ami Siberian ficera.
lK:mrils. Jaguars. I'limas. Russhui UrUAy nl I'olar Dears,
(amels, Zehras. Zulias. l.laniiis. Kangnro. Rhinoeerl.
(iirsffes, Oslriilies, Hyenas, DitruiR Oiiianes. Di.?.
INiuicM, .Mniikcjs and (niats, ) I
KVKKY ANIM.'iIj AN ACTOR
KVKRY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT
40
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E
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30
ti
.IASTODONIC
I'KICI'Olt.MINi;
AMMXI.S; 103
SKNSATHNAL
I'erfermiiie
KleplmnlH.
IIiiiotanii,
Chimiwiwi'es,
SI'KCIAL ADDKD IKITI RK 820
TUB KAIKY1.ND FANT,SY
Alice In Jungleland"
I'niiluccd iiiuicr the nrrsonul tlireclinn of lr. Harm's. .Hutulmls of
rrople anil Horses und rouiil'iesji Aninuils tnUe parr In this most nowl.
sliis'ii(li)us uml glittering gurj;c(ius example of allenrical piigeantry.
The .Mest Atniuing Aniniiil Ait Bxlaiit
20 Tisers in One Act 20
Including KAJAli. tin- - SlO.tMHI Wresting Ti;er
I' DKK.M
J
The (?.rus Art
The world's tuilj IJiinas.
Tom, Dick ami Harry Horse Killing Seals.
Dig Dill Wve-- line l.rUly.
Tot ami 'lii o Snialb-s- t Kduralctl Hn(.sis.
Tlie world's only F.iliii-atct- l eliriis.
DjnaiiMle, Carlua, (inn rivder--lu- s Mules..
'lite only rfiirmliig Camea in tin- - world, lAtH.Y
MOSI-.S- . Sai-re- Arahian lH;i:-- Camel.
The largest herd cf perfonnitig lilcpliniiN.
The High Si hool uml Dam ins Horses.
The group i f perforniiug Soulli Auii iicau I'miia.
A Sevte'.te nf Trained Hyenas.
The Kiiliiii. Drii ing. Racing Ostrulws.
The Musiral arrier Pigeons.
The world's only group f perlm tiling Rengal Tigers.
The Funny Clown 1'igs..
TUB IVII.IBD
WORLD'S ON I A
CH
World'
SAMPSON
lti:inliful
DANCING HORSES
DAMCING GIRLS
iuclitiliiig
Ijiughiiig
Full-Grow-
n
ClmFh-ng- it roup in tine
alue S.VI.Oilll
udversiil.
Harold!.
African Lions
OKAPI Sun
rides In a
skyn
feat in
Hig and
AND I 0NTKS
'Voi Id's Slink. Bwry "lie an tor
LOTUS
Hiiiniifs.
AB1HAL balloon,
shiHdiin; tiiLsur-pasM-- d
animal education.
Nchuil. Riding. Dam-in- Mililury
HOKSKS
l.arj-i-s- t
4(1 ANIMAL CLOWNS. GOO I'BOI'LB. 6 CONCBK r HANDS.
ANIMAL TRAIN KKS. TWO Hl(i M'B(II, TKIINS.
4lr CAMS. S CALLIOITJS
(iLITTKRIMi TWO Ml." JO STKBKT I'
rerfnrnianre or Mune, 2 am, K p.
40
30
550
SEETHE BIG FREE-TO- - EVERYD ODYACTS
on tlie show grounds ai'ter tUf pam'
Come I'jirly. Tln-r- e IsTrienly Instruct nnd Ai Invited
I nsped the Cook Tent the Karnes Fri-miu- Horses in tlie Stable
Tents, any Department that May Hold fr V;irirnl.ir Intervsl.
I'ATHBTIC SIDB OF
LI KB I'OKTRAYF.D IN
'
--TUB CONFKSSI0Y
Mother love, is the universal tic
a hli li binds all issiple together, no
nutter binds nil nsiple together, no
he environment. Hie love of mother Is
mid Hie love of a mother for
icr young us everlusriug Hie Ibs k
if Agi-s- ,
Hal Held, the American playwright.
w ritten over I JO stage ilis'ssi's, ,
ind upon Intervleweil bv
tlie critic M.L..I -- t,. r
hat he atlrlhutisl (lie unbroken line
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the fact thai in n '2 '"' plays I have
motlier. no matter how l have mother
defending nml sh..i r. ring her children.
mid I have found I. ""' I'enrls-o- f
Hie world have resj nn, and are still
doing ho."
In The rnnfessl, w, ,n'' """her Is
w lerfnl in .r 11V. 4 ' loyalty. nnir
Hiere has never i inlifc " "",ro r'lisilc picinre slinv the ,.. v,'n" "f "",
art of making them.
This great fim r,k ...... n will !
1,1 Hh KIAI.'IYi n
t.
--Wi. ti r..v
'KATE It
dy and
only TWO
.SHOWS r '"Kit auecesa, Iteid answer was: "To ' 7 :'.Vt I'. M .i,.i .k.. "... P.M.
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Smart Clothes
For Men LK5mmHere are Sulla llml a r v
-- bout ,t muri'rtaSdTf ? ,W .v.
forwervaHve nuin hOo Ih quiet In lik l),p WU talo chow you n new niwlel.
- "Kuppenheimer" Clothes
f.U.M mine at $2.1.00
fKMHt iiIiich ut "I 39.75(tw.lMl Vtiliii-- nt 4&7.1
Vuliien ut J 56.93
AN LOT AT ONLV. $!9.r.
Real Clothes For Real Boys
will Ih wllli our at In HoV Suit (hi
nmnlr 'H ' 0M '" a.Hi the lu upetialwill to you:
J4.00 Vulue nt $19.95
Keirulur !.".( hj ViiIiu-- ut 11.95
vuIiii-- nl
en's Furnishings
If .ill art ,v,ere to liny join f.irnlMiiiim. , wai mine here, wliere Ktoelut are larceare rorm t .ml ami where only .nenhamlise f depemlalillily Ih m IJ--our pHren are
Jin, TT& rt'm"mh,e' "r ,u "'"' our renuirenien,,, are al all
Get Acquainted Prices
Emery Make Fine Madras Shirts Special this week
$2.50 values at $2.15
$3.00 values at $2.45
$3.50 values at $2.95
$4.00 values at $3.45
$5.00 values at $4.35
Have you seen the new Mackinaws?
THEY ARE ADVANCED IN STYLE HI T NOT IN I'KK K
Tin. newest ( real ions are in. and we you lo route, in and give tliem Hie "onee over." These are not
mire iim.Un.aws. the rmnmonphiee nort au see in the simps. Itl MWKIWWS thatrrrupy a stellcr position of their own In the world.
CITY MACKINAW'S
ALL SPECIALLY THIS WEEK
;kade
Per
GOODS
thin
9.93
C7
isJ-
1 1 u
That Reduces the Cost
of your Garments
Every woman want to gH tlx- - riKlit silUs for her Karm, iils. and i Is ,ir I.N.kout to i.e that -- heKris llii-ii- i mIk ii nIm- - wants them.
We preiiare iilM-a- so llml we are alile to show (he l;ilest weaves lane lefore the season s:,rls
ni Khty boimI of and finny silUs in colors Oils seasan you. PartiiulariyInliTiliiiir are the and the lovely new in this season.
THESE THIS WEEK
t.ii.rKi-l- t rri.M all .i,l..rs- - himI S.:..-,- ii vi,lii..s.,.ff,.ri.i in thl sale nt. imt yard $2 IS
llk ""!
' Vill"".,""t,1v-'llli'l- ' t"'"'1' l ! t yard, silk sale pii.v. ,sr ynr.l ..'...'.'..'.'.SIM
' atmiitii in I 111 i ii.iiiu ll
:i Iik Ii n f H. sfusnn's $:i.L'.-
-.
value at imt viml $1 9.S
eiivv Hiilil.v. nil silk TnlVtla-- . in all , rs a m, l .V ami yard imnil-r- . Kilk shN- - irlit""$369
lari-tlas- , extra iiiality ami well wnrih
.! vard. silk sale priiv $ Jti;ii; in.-i- i lilac
.'Hiiticli Heavy Saliiis in all mlnr. Itrnwii. Kaik tir K.isc, ilarnet. Navy. Ciipeiiliaiten. Ciir.lliiiilSilk Sale Priie. $3.19
inrli Silk PopliiiH lii eolntx a r.nlar ?J.LT, value.. Silk Sale Pri.i"
i' Vi IBS""I.IS '", taiiey iiiImix a ar ..!. yard Slik SalePHre"."."
"i' i'ui'in. a reui uar van a lie. Si IL s.i lri..
.in.-l- i I'ImI,, llnnvn. I :. i k (irey. Ilia. k, i. u'ular I.Vihi var.l hT'r
.Hl ln. li Kerme I'lilsli m lin.Hi, anil liray. ivii!ar yj?.: yard valuo. Silk Sale Prliv ..
WONDER WASHING MACHINE DEMONSTRATION
At Hardware Dept. Wednesday, October 27th at 2 p. m.
Not are we going to Demonstrate the WONDER Washing Machine, but we are going
to one FREE you must be present at the drawing
Ask About It
For the Beauty and Comfort of the
Home
Allow show you this week a comfortable living room furnished with
Pair
SM--ri
want
'!'"
"Harmonizing Styles1
li"V
$1.73
Si.U
$17.48
ISfA convenience is readily zed as the main purpose in this typically American living" room. The
admirably lends .(self to furnishings of a homelike character and store U earned idea to a restful and plea 1Zfent A ' Uphter1 fumf fe P,C?Sing 3nd a"LaCtiVre' Th? beaU,iful davcnPrt H chair, the are of TheThese pnees are worthy than passing interest, they combine many much
n upholstered furn,shmgs proportlons patl are si ura, home,ike andluxuriou A , ; XminV adthe ingenuity with which the design the material has been utilized to enhance contour of the furniture is funToue Itnoted that while comfort has been the.strong thought in selecting these furnishings, beauty has been sacrificed
qu
in the least.
must
Many new attractive pieces arrived this week Among them Rockers, Lamps, Ferneries,
Sewing Kits, Library Tables, Bedrooms Suites, etc.
OVERALLS
ISEST
THIS WEEK
$2.25
"tV?
.Mr.
75.IHK)
KXTRA SPECIAL
PiirenU pleased toning
''OjV Cloihinj
appeal
Iti'K'Hnr
Iteciilur fr'.."0
mileriilel
muner.MH. im?
Hmel
usually averBeHoiliing
OKKtiON
PRICED
nuikinc
ahvayH
rolliMtion plain awaits
novelties demand
NOTE SPECIAL YALl'ES
li.rnlor
J'.''"'.! t'7" ili'inanil.
NORMAUiS'
Deming's Greatest Stores The House That Values Built
le of
Coral.
itiinilH-r- .
Anhaole vnlihC ViTk'sii
only
give away
Us
Everything
American
us to
room the out the
the flo mp
more fo'r
Tll 0f ttle
of the
not
MOtil'L
lindpleael
be
, SALK OP SAMPLE
--M ITS
Continues thin week in our
READV-TD-WEA- SECTION
$19.48
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERT TCESDAT ISTABLISBID IN 1M2
ELY RAMSEY. Publisher
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR Ll'NA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
Entered at tua Poitofflee a Hcond Clasa Matter. BubacrlpUou ratea. Two
Pollara per Year; Sli Mouth. One Dollar; Tnrea Montba, Wtj Ceata,
Subacrlptioua to Furelgn CouBtrtea, fifty Cent Extra.
RKPI UMCAN TICKET
National
Kor President :
WAICICKN HAKDIXU
of llliin.
Kor Vh-- rresidcnt :
I'AI.VIN OMU.IlMir'.
of Massachusetts.
Kor Presidential Kloiiors:
K. A. C.llHK'X
of Ctmves County.
ANTONIO ;! K.
.f Torrance County.
S I!. DAVIS Jit.,
of Hull Miguel Count),
lor Member of emigre:
XKSTOlt MOVI'OYA
of Iterimlillo County.
WHO IS CONTKIHl TED?"
TllorO Mil- - tllv H VM people lll Would
l.i strike in the "lark : those without the
outrage in inkf l ho responsibility for
what ihcv ki.v ami do. Such
writes it it article In Med m
lo tin iN'liiing Headlight on J.
Adam lied I Socialism.
Come out of tin' 'link mun nnd sign
jour Willie lo wliu I you rid. Lotsje what milliner of mini you are ami
bow well veil mu support your Klule-lienl-
The Headlight, uual'le lo publish
Miic-- r till) it canned iilitorlals. Irys to
ahift niKHi-iiiilit- y iy signing "'
Tvlbuted." There you are: charges are
iiiaile. hut who ma ke em'? The gl
i lil iriiuie of "passing the Imek." Neil r
the writer nor tlie uiier fools like
inking the reiiiliilit for Inditing
neli ullly drivel.
More l l lie anonymous article
to:
'"Iteming enjoyed the line
oil Tuesday of last 'v.s--
of 'nerlng I lie onruel.t piiMie p"uk"r
I J Adam llede. who rcp- -
tlie Nuliolial KoMlbliciili cain-:- l
iitll onliiinlltoo. uml 111 till" eiiMielty
I. making it lour of the So.ilh and
Southwest delivering addresses l"'litl
nllv lie so Htatfl iu his lecture.
We therefore elude I hut III" most
. iilertiilnlng have tlie en-
dorsement of the Uopuhliinii iwrty.
In the course of Ills remarks lie
rntlier iippcnllngly to the
inieHtiiMiK of fissl. fuel ami
housing iiii'I would have Imd tlie an- -
,' v drop the iliestloll of the leiiKlie
of mil ions and eonsl.ler seriously the
.oiiotuii- - iiieslioii at home. In tills
.iMiueetioii he staled, iiuioiii! oilier
nines. Hint If Hie farmer of the
eoiiutry should.' hy some means, com-Idii-
and dnidc to produce only
r ch fissl for themselves. I lie l
. f Immunity In the cities would face
starvation. In that event, lie further
aid. the els.ple should lake over the
idle lands and produce what they
misled and llial tliev would have u
right, to do it. He went one step fur-
ther ly adding Unit this right might
I exorcised In other Industries Hie
...ill uiiiies or manufacture of necessi-
ties. The audience evidently en-
dorsed till as lie was given a hearty
lieer.
"If this Is the doctrine of the
tlie Socialists should file an
injunction against them for appropri-
ating 01 f the heaviest plunks in
their platform. That is Just what has
liiippeni-- lu sovietcd Italy Hie inn-pi- e
have la .en over the Idle. lauds
ii ml Industries. IsHnit-- e Hie owners
mid os'tiilors failed to produce
enough for the ioople. This is Just
what Is linppcniiig in Uussla. where
the issiple have innfiscntiil l:ire es--
j lutes and have illvidisl tlteiii iimoliK
the Hiistiiil cinsMeM. If tills Is true
Kcpiihlliiillism, the Socialist! should
'tiiuilile over llieiiis4-lve- into the He--,
puhliciin ranks. or the Socialists
ihounld ou lite doors of their pnrtyjaiid invite nioiirners from the Kepuli-- 1
i. ii ii ranks.
i "If thi eminent irrnl Ionian from
is makliii: a lour of the I'niied
States at the eielise of tile Itepillill-i-i- u
jKirty ami Urns preiieliliiK the iloc-trim-
of 'lie Socialists mid Soviets, the
Nuliolial l(ciuldi-ii- ciiinimiKii imiu- -
imiltisj should present his hill of ex-
it uses lo the Socialist imrty. Milt It
;ap'iirs that when nil in distrines are
preaclusl hy t'ssl or
others iiikI not liy iwiiiie uvoweil Sis-in- l
1st it Is hailed liv Hie i Ihim Inir crowd
as vi. uml. I ct llai'iiiiui lisid the
imrade."
A rcpiesentiilive of Hie Crapliic fol
iowisl Hie del.ate icferrisl to hut fntliil
to note that J. Adam Itede ailvmiitiil
Hie scixurc of jirlvate proiert.v of any
kind lie did sit v. however, that. "If
Hie funnels restrict production, Hie
lasiplc of the cities would take the
laud, as they would have ii rtehl to
do," or words to that effivt. That,
however. Is very far from ailvnciitliu:
111 h H liliiL'llllll. which dc'llds mi a
coin iniiettcy. I. e.. refusnl of all far-
mers lo produce food for others than
themselves..
(
All rteht: uluit would Mr. Conlrili-I'lis- l
hnve Hie sturvinK icoplc of the
cities do in ense tlie fanners refusisl
to prisluce the netslisl surplus of foist
uml still Insisted on their title to mi -
j tilled la ml f Lie down and die of star- -
ll I ion. it is lo In- - siiimihciI.
I Mim's Mr. rotitriliutisl ineaii to slate
lo mi iutelliu'eiil ptihlie that the
of llnsslii had no rteht ,'o
Mi.e the liimhsl stali-s- ? If you do.
PURE
FRESH
50c
a Pound
I'liniN :u I 'U E. Pine
OITOSITE
I'AKK
TfADC MARK
We Cau Supply
VOI WITH AI L FOKI I'KOIHTTS
With All Ford Products
Racine, Lee, Goodrich and Goodyear Tires
and Tubes at
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
0,KTr Park Motor Co,
Are
on
cars the new
119 North Silver
IXNT
I.KT A COU)
;kt a fair start. '
IIANMCA1' IT HY TAKl.Mi
NYAL
YOl- - WIM. XoTlt'K THAT TIIK
l'OI.I) XOT tiET VE11V
FA It.
I'.U( K DRl O STORE
"Oiimi a Trial .Aiwa) Nyal"
Mr. ('otilriliiited you need iHliuatioti
and a little of the milk of human kind-
ness iujeeted into your velim. The
liion vlniH of ciipltnllsin lias con-
st i Icteil your heart.
Ietnil wrfdcitn In HiishIii was hIhiI-IhIii-
hy Alexander II In 111. hut free-
dom up to the time of the Ituiwlaii rev-
olution was purely a leKal fiction. The
cmiinclliatod uiIIIIoiik were not uiven a
voice in Koveriuueiit, opportunity to
acquire real property, or the eduintMHi
iiHiKHiiry to the exerclw of true llli-ert-
The iiMtuissliialioii of Alexander 11
put un em) to that Itcnovcliint dcsxd'H
plan for eoiiKtltutioiiHl ifoveriuuent.
t'wir NielRiliiH II, a weak reactionary,
trleil to set up eonstltiltloiial forms to
satisfy popular demands, hut hia Insln-eeril-
was npiHireut and lie iid for his
viflkneHseH with Ills life.
The liruphle cannot lie accused of
WN'iullMtle leinleiK'ieK, lint It (loea (le-fe-
the seizure hy the 'nsnntx of
till. lnmllHl exlHtlMI. Htlll DoilltH Ollt II1.I
these name peaMtuitK Hie tiMlay the nuiy
mnsirVralde opioiieiitM of the irruwtii
of wM liilism III HiihmIh. the fuirlet eov-- i
rnmeiit not havlnic dared to uatlouui- -
lxi this land, as It ia Industry in the
citli'R The wiiuire of tlie landed
I Jiift the reverse movetueiit to
Hint of ducliillJitlon the extreme of
activity. All the
IMfimuit wants tislay In a good deed to
hii little utrlp of land ami
can Ro ha int. They contend. 'nil
rightly. that the liarona wired the
liiml Htwl enslaved those who llveil
iimiii It. They do hut claim their own.
A Just UikI and a Just government will
soon confirm the title of thone who
I ve on the land ami till It.
The sol in re of Industrial plar.ln in
Italy Is Biiulitfou to the seUure of tilni-11..-
.iiiiitt In Hints-iii- If Is a trite so--
clnlistlc inovemeiit lndiieel hv the well- -
known hanl economic conditions in
Italy. 4. Ailmn Bede merely uireitHl
it iiintinceiiey mu-l- i as has artnnlly
arisen In this iimntrv. tiotnldy last
Inter In Khiishx when tiovernor Allen
"l ined the eoal mine of that state ami
worked tliera with volunteers imarded
by atate militia. The people of Kpw
as as
or or
.
(N'rw priri rfferlive today)
Tourinit - 95
Kcadster 9'J.'i
( mipf -
Stan 1JB
TnM-- (S4ilil U-- :
Trurk (I'twu) U)IH..
K. 0. II.
at
WILL
had eoal Dull winter when the jieople
of Ohio. James M. Cox. (.nveriior. went
cold. Ask milieu) lalsif mid the I. V.
W. whether or not Coventor Allen Is ii
socialist. He is the first tfnvernnr to
nctiiiilly forbid strikes mid to consti-
tute an Industrial court for the licariitK
of hilmr disputes. J. Adam Ilede point-
ed out that wlK'ii in l I ul and liilsir fail
to funci Ion the (anple will step In and
produce the of life for
Why shouldn't his niiiliciiic ap-
prove such
The people will reasNiiine
the vested rights in siidi proierly as
they iiiav sii- - fit when
'
the pilhllc wel-
fare ilemiiiids It. The popular wor-hhl- p
of wieriil proierty Is till nonsense:
no one has n rinlit to prolierly not
liseil to further the wcll heiiiB of
If that Is siwlnlisiu. Mr.
let's hear yon attack It.
Mr. allows his partisan
feollntfs to olisi-un- ' his The
worst enemies of never
tire In out its
In contrast to
the III ll lid sotnenhat
IiIhIIsiii of Ilryau and Wilson. Today
Mr. t'ox tt aeciiNlnir the imr-
ty of Isdnit and tlie
radiilil liilmr vote Is fiii'lv eoncnleil to
htm. The Mini the hulk
the wealth are. so the tniiin-laltl- .
held by He reason-
able. Mr. : do n little retid-Iii- k
and thinking you lake your
pen in hand.
AYHAI-- JI MPKR.
Sea Mammal Break All ReeanU for
Hleh Impa.
(Txndon
If yon were asked the question :
What animal can Jump the highest f
you would. In all guess
wrong. It la the whale.
Oh. yea. the wluilo la an anlmnl. not
a fish, and he can Jump out of the
water to a height of 25 feet, with the
greatest ease, Tlila l about twice n
'
. . . .I. m a 4 rabout 12 and one-nni- r 111 to i.t leoi.
A dog lias known to clear 10 feet,
and the horse follow next with 7 feet
18 and one-hal- f lnchea.
( Man'a record high Jump waa mnile
!ln 1014. by a who reached
fl feet 7 liu-hc- . In 1!1-- '. the
hlght of 5 feet R and
inchea waa attalneil for the
high jump, though In 12 a
man reached 6 feet, with weight, at
thl Jump.
A regards the long Jump, without
weight, the record, 24 feet lli Inches.
wa made In 1001, and it ha now
:tood for more than twenty year.
j Tha longest Jump with
weight, la 12 feet 11 Inche. and the
bolder of thla record also hold that
We
worth just much today they were last
last month last year
but we have
the
AS
Maxwell
neceswlllcH them-
selves.
statements?
certainly
Immunity.
Coutrihuted.
Cnutrihiiifd
Judgment.
llnlliuf rencliotiary
capllalistlc tendencies
repitlilicau
Industries
ileiiiocriila
ri'publlcaiis.
t'ontrihutisl
CHAMPION
AnswerwK
likelihood,
Californinn.
three-fourt- h
standrhg
haiward.
Chalmers
Nv prirfw effwllvti twin)')
TmiiIiik 7 pan.
Tmirinc 3 piw.
Kim lister
Seibiii
SM'rt
IMmit, Mirh.
of Dm HtiinilInK long Jump without
weight, with 11 t nnil Inchon.
Of animals, one might expect the
kangariMi to hold Dip record, but he
can only mainige l.'i feet ten feet less
thnn tnnn thougli, talking of long
Jumps, how iilmtit the
He can Jump '--'( tlmin hln own length.
1
I IIONKS 148-14-
00own
axwell and Chalmers
Candy
WHOLESOME
Field's
Fordsoxv
Special Prices
Immediate deliveries Chalmeis Touring and Sport Models and
Maxwell open and trucks prices.
Lester Motor. Company
LAXACOLD
livdividunlistlc
reduced
price
FOLLOWS
Dealer
Deming, New Mexico
republicanism
e
grawdiopiier?
week
The Modern Cafe
Deming
mm.
$1,195
1,845
1.045
8.445-
2.595
1.845
Telephone No. 118
An iirmy recitiltlng offliv will he
I here in charge of Sergeant
riyun In the very near future.
State Senator 11. I.. Kerr is again in
thee ity after u strenuous campaign In
other sections of the slate. Hal wiys
that he is as good as elected and that
It is all over Juir the shouting. The
liraphic has ii soft spot in its heart for
our fcllowtownsiuiin.
New Mexico
Famous MJ.B. Coffee
the Five Pound Size .
60 C A
a Pound
$2.85A CAN
N. M. 108 SOLT.U GOLD
In il in the Cnnunerrial ItuUdinc
an Silver avenue, and in the only Amer-
ican rondurtrd restaurant in the rity.
It la rlean Mid wholesome, and wishes
to serve it patron with only the bent.
Try Simday dinner llierr.
Tim Carter Grocery I next door.
We stand Behind every Can
: i
TAKE ADVANTANGE OF THIS OFFER
The
in
BUY THIS SIZE AND SAVE MONEY
SERYKE QUALITY PRICE
The Standard Grocery Co.
DEMING,
f
t
X
Ever Get
Bilious?
Try This
NR Feel
Wlim your !Wr ttnrt on atrlka andyou (m-- l a nick liouou, he ami lillouiiprll coming on, distend of prod. Unityour liver with daniceroua rational anilInshlno; your bnwela with strong,punmllvrs, get nut your Iwix
of mild. K'Ttlo-o.'tl- Nil Tablet anaiase one right on.Hrllef will romt limt nulckly and
won u genuine, lulling beneflt.
mere win no no grilling, gnaw
ing puna or aoumuig stomach
ni ne. natura l Kemeay i.uTablet) Work promptly anil
thoroughly, but the action lagunllr, mild and aootlilnir.
Itelli f ciunia throuirh tlio ug.ilon of Natura'a R.mnilv on not
only the liver. V:t on the whole dlffoa- -
iive anu eiiminuuva system, tlio alum-acl- i.
the bowcla and even on tho kid-
ney. Htorcil up uccumuliiliuna of
wuiite and body poison that hnvebeen clogging the ayntrm uro completo-l- y
cleurcil out, tho il slum
arh la alrrtiKlhonvd nnd the Interrupted
work of dlK'-'llu- and asiilmllution la
reaurniMl. 'i'he Inactive ilvwr goes to
work with new vigor, tho bowcla
are unburdened, tho lteiu)nche loaves.
Hint dull, "dopey," l-
uown-a-ho- la ulauppuura wnnrgy.
KKMAKlMi MEN
U 1
PALACE DRl'G STORE
liy Vol V. Umklii.
To help (lie inn ii disabled in lie
military service of tlio I'liltcd Slates,
whose disability Ih ii liiiinlinip to him
in making ii living, overcome such
lin til icii p by restoring IiIh former or
creating in ! it it u new earning kiw(t,
U tlio purpose of I lie Vocational
Act passed by Oyigross
III June, IMS.
This tusk was committed to the r'jil-er-
Hon nl for VimuIIoiiiiI Kiliiiiitliui
wlileli Imil Ihi'II in 1!H7 for
tlu lurHiso nf Willi (lie
WVeiiil Mliites ill till' pi'oiiiiitioii of
I'lliii'iition. Kour
llllil tlirec iiiiliilcil ineiiilii-r- s iiiiiikisc
llu- - liiuinl Hie SitTi'liirloH of Airiirill-tnri- ',
Ciiiiiiiii'ii-- nml Ijilinr. nml tln
riilteil Sliilot I'oiniiiiMsiiiiior of IMiieii-tini- i,
nml iimneil by Hie l'ie-- 1
ili'iit ropri-seiitlin- ; tlio fioliln ()f
mnl cuiiiiiiorii', Inlmr nml
nitilinlliiie. Tlieli mini Iihm riiintly
liii'ii elm t'Keil by ( 'oneroMM with a
tliinl riKiNiiHlliillty, (lint of eo.owr.i-tlui- !
with tho kIiiIi-- in tho ri'luilillila-tln- n
of ktkiiw ilisiiblcil in iinlustry.
In two of Its throo fiiiictiniiH. t hero-for- e
vocational iiliicnlioii nml rehnhl-litio-
nf the (IIniiIiIimI In lliiliislry
there Ih ii Joint Iiiitioiinl ami stnte le,
a
INiiisihility.
Itul tho reliiiliililiition of tho ill
n Mill in military Korv!eiv,i Hie iluty of
tho KwIitiiI (lovornmi'iit. Tho men
ervil tho t'lilleil States, not the nov-er-
KtnloM iim micli. Ah a iniitter of
r(vht to tho mini, ami a n wise nntloii-h-
cconoiiilr jHillcy. ho kIioiiIiI ho help-Oi- l
by tho nation as a whole to over-
come ovory handicap resulting from
war illHntilllty.
This duly nf the Government must
ot ho eoiifuseil with iiioney ciuiiH'ivii-tii-
fur Injuries rocrivoil. The War
Uisk IiiKtiriineo Act, mi entirely iliffer-on- t
Ktatnte. nmkis provision for sncli
payinenlM thru the Itiireaii of War
Klsk Insurance Hie amounts mnl the
Icnirtli of time for which they lire iniIiI
varying with the disability. Tlio War
Itlsk Insurance lliireau ami tho I'lihlic
Health Service proviile for lmspital
nml medical euro for war illsahllltles
In ortlor that physiinl restoration Is
that of vocational rather than physical
rehaliilitation.
Kor a illsnhlisl mini t,( lie enlitleil
Take NR at once. Get
digestive and eliminative
organs working in har-
mony and relief is imme-
diate. Never causes
griping.
Tonight Tomorrow Right
"prp" and appetite return and Toofind yourself umlrtdy, completely rllevra.
There ll no better proof rf thegrent valuo of Nature' Remedy forbllluunr and constipation thun thefact that morn than one million NitTablcta are uaed every day, more
thun live million buxea aold every
J'cnr.
11 you ve not alrendy done ao.
s t a 2f.j box of Nature Ramdy (Ml Tablets) and tnke thebrut fjblct loldKht. If your
ronattn&tlon la etubliorn or oer- -
alstnnt, contlnuo to taVo one
eurh nlirht for a week ie mn
Then note llow you feel. Your how.
! will be aa regtil-i- r aa clock Work,
nml you'll find youra, If In better
aliuno physically, mentally, every wny
than you've been in many a day.After thnt you need not take medh Inn
every day. An occasional Nit Tabletto keep your aystetn In Rood condi-
tion will bo aultlclent, and you can
niwnyn feel your best. Kemeniher ItIn vimler and cheuper to keep well thanto Ret well. Jimt Iry It.
Natura'a Remedy (NR Tablela) latold, iriinrnnlmnl und rccuuiuieiidud byyour dru'-irlf- t
to triiltilni; tlio law proviileH that four
coinlltioim must lie uiet:
(1) Honorable iIIncIiiiico from mil-
itary service ;
(2) A disability incurred In or
by such wrvleo;
(,') That Much (Hsjililllty a voca-
tional handicap, and
( II That trniiiliiK Ih fcnsilile.
To such ax moot these conilltlons tin
hiHird offers I raining with mainte-
nance nllowaiiccM vnrylm; from $sx) to
fl'O lN-- r inoiith duriiiK the triiliiliiit
jwriod, tli amount determined by the
number of dependents. IiuiIiik the
time this allowance la iwtld. com-
pensation is KiiKciidcd by tho Iltireau
of War Risk Insurance. To others
who have disabilities for which the
Iliirenu of War Ilisk InHurance has
disabilities do not. constitute
handicaps, similar training can be
irlvcn hut no uiantenmice imymenls
can ho innde by the Itonrd.
Two of the conilltlons named re-
quire no eerciso of JuilKineiit while
the ipicstinii of whether the disability
constitutes a vocational handicap, nml
whether or not training iff feasible, are
mnttert which must ho fletiTmlned by
the hoard or Its representatives nclliiK
Uhiii tho best advice It is able to se-
cure. Kor instance, a disability which
for one man is no liandlcnp lit Ids
ftiar totally disable 'n not her.
An Injury to the left hiiud might In-
terfere very little with n ltMikkeccr
in his hut would prevent n
profeslonal pianist from innklng n liv-
ing as he formerly did. It is not
feasible to plan' a man suffering from
liiU'rciilosis which Is In an active state
in training until after the disease lie.
comes arrested. In general the Isuiril
holds that whatever it Is feasible for a
man to he employed, training for that
employment is feasible.
hive elements enter Into the determ-
ination of the kind of training which
can lie given :
(1) The mini's education : '
(2) His previous Industrial exper-
ience ; ,
CO The mi I u re of his disability;
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hlng Lee Bldg. Silver Ave
Extra Fancy
Groceries and Meats
We are putting in new stork of the
beat (iroreries and Meats, Fresh Vege-
table ami Fruits, liny and (iral.ts.
expert to handle a complete stork ao
, that all your needs ran be supplied.
Deming Meat &
Grocery Co.
E. I MOOKIIEM), rrop.
209 South Silver Ave. Thorn 485
(4) Ilia preference aa to kind of
training;
(6) The opportunity for employ
ment after training.
In education the range la from the
illiterate to the eolli-ge- ; graduate; In
Industrial exis-rlenc- e from one who
Iiun had no nettled trade or ooourwtlon
t the highly trained professional man
to the double anunitntlons or the total
disability from those which are alight
to thod on I lie amputations or the total
ly blinded; In preference from th oc
cnimtloii which require no akill to the
highest trained specialist, aiM jn pm.
ployuieiit ' opportunity from those
trade whore lulstr ia always In de-
mand to those which ure alwaya over- -
ornwdiHl.
Tlio giving of proper advli-- and d
counmH to the men who are be-
ing trained is one of tlie most difficult
anil complex task of the board and Its
employee. Many mistake are made
and will continue to he made. Fre-
quently the disabled man doea not
know what ho wauls to do. hi educa-
tion has been meager, hi exwrlence
limited, while hi disability makes It
uncertain a to what he can do. Ton- -
seiieiitly every course of training
must he more or less a "try out"
course. Continual contact must lie
maintained with the men. Shifts
must he made from time to time o
that every man may, to the extent of
his ability, profit by the opportunity
afforded him.
Tho ultimate aim nf the work of
the rehabilitation service Is gainful
employment for the disabled men.
Training, therefore, must have a def--
iiuite employment objective and lust a
long a is necessary (but no longer)
to fit the man to "carry on" auccess-fullj- .
The hoard recognise nbllltv to
carry on UN the host test of training.
In Home instance that ability may be
determined by examination, such n
stnte examinations for admission to
the bar, or for eiiihalmers' licenses.
In other cases It must ls ascertained
by observation in actual employment.
Where the training has Ims-i- i In
educational Institutions, it Is completed
under employment conditions.
It is doubtful whether the size or
the complexity of the problem lias lieen
or Is understood.
.When the matter
was being considered by Congress: It
was estimated by Canadian authnrltie
called In for consultation, and by oth-
ers, based on tho experience of other
countries, that there would lie some
1:UMH1 to I.I.INiO men to be trained. On
Septemlsr 1, lilLll, more than Ofi.ooo
men had entered training and more
than 4ll,(KKI were actually in training.
In addition some LCUUM! had Ihvii de
clared eligible for training with main
tenance allowances, and about 40,(KM
were entitled to training without main
tenance allowances. Men had been
sent to more than "(Nm educational
scattered tliruout tho 1'nltod
States, while about JMNKI factories,
shop, mills and offices were being used
to give training under actual employ-
ment conditions. Training was being
given for more than three hundred dif
ferent trades or occupations. Of tin
men taking advantage of the act about
!." isr cent were in
work such as Kngllsli, civics, and "trv
out" courses; ;t.'i per cent In trado and
industrial course ; JO per cent were
fitting themselves for "commercial"
11 per cent for agricul
ture ami i:t INT cent for the profess- -
sions.
The 1'nlted Stnte was the onlv
country in the war which discharged
I t from military servliv
the question of compensation (or
sums as culled In some countries), re-
habilitation, where provided at all, and
continued medical care were seltlisl.
As a consequence, more or less dis
abled servli-- men who may he entitled
to vocational rehabilitation are scat
tored thruoilt the count r. Those the
Isiard, thru Its fourteen district ffivs
each of which has ample authority to
act without delay and without refer-onc- e
to the Central Office at Wash-
ington, is attempting to reach. Agents
are hclug aetit to various renter to In-
terview men and make awards, thus
dixvutraltiiliig it operation to a great-
er extent than ha ever ls-e- done by
any other government agency doing a
similar servfee.
To reach a on as iosslble the men
who are yet In Public Health Service
hospital or In private institutions as
patient of the Huron u of War Uisk
InHurance, and to Insure continuous
training, the hoard I giving Instrui
tion In more than sixty hospitals In
twelve communities where there are
groiiicil a iiuiiiIm'i of men who for
sonic reason or another cannot take ad
vantage of other opportunities, train-
ing ci'iitcrs have been established. In
such hospitals and ccrtcrs provocation-a- l
course In Knglls.li and other acad-
emic subject, in commercial brunches,
and elementary mechanical training
are given to more than 8200 wen. This
servb'e is being extended a the needs
require.
Of the appropriation made for the
work, f.'W.7i0,000 ha lieen eiiondHl
from It Inception tip to June 30, lirjo.
Of thl nearly $iM,OOO.0OO wan paid to
the men for actual maintenance allow-
ances and alHiut $3,700,000 more paid
for tuition, book and supplies, and
aa c-- sum..
Jim
CameIs
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Uiat It's a deli
L? H the limit with Cnmnlsf
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'" comnnrp Cnm1c w:th :a.
V V-"- y R1VNOLUS TO ACCO CO W. r.r.tcn S.I.m N rVl U
necessary travel of Hie illMibled men.
Tiles Uehabilitiitiou Act l more lilt- -
oral in its provisions, ami is more lih-- j
orally iuterpreteil thun Hint of uny
other country. The nearest approach'
to that of the l ulled states Is Hint of
Canada, where oil July !SI. I'.ijii, ::ii.s."i
(as compared to more than .Vi.iiihi in
the I'nited Suites at that ilnlel dis--
"Mill men had ciilcrcd I ruining. In;
length of trill nine in
of oisirtiuill y, iu maiiiteiiiiuee allow '
iilni-s- , ami in other ways the :i ii
son Is even more favoruble to Hie,
1'nlted States.
It should be a soiirii of gral ifii n t lou
to the American issiplc to Know dial
no larger srcentage of men al:iiiilou
training that ordinarily drop out (
eolleg' iH'fure the completion of the.
year, that over half of Hie discontinu-aiicc-
are because of Illness, usually n
recurrence of the war disability, that
the relatively smiill number of eutopic- -
Hons is due to the de-i- re to j;ivc ado-
liiiite rather than incomplete training
and that an almost negligible ei'. i nl-- ,
ago of the men are not making an
earnest endeavor to profit to the full--
est extent.
The whole rclinhilitiilioii program
challenges the best thought nod the
Is'st endeavors of America. Those who
can see but Isolated cases, or who d"
not appreciate the magnitude or the1
complexity of the work, or who hnie
given little careful oonsideiiition to it i
many phases, may criticize. Hut the.
Federal Hoard thec oonpi'i'ii--
lion and suggestions of nil those who;
ire Intcrcslitl in the welfare of the.
lisabliil men,. Hint thru common conn-- '
sol and clost1 cooperation of Individuals
and organizations, public and private.
the may Insure to those
who came back with probably little;
more than actual life remaining, that
they may live that life "more iibiin- -
lautly."
Washington, l. f.
XKWS TRINT K K.I. IKK lKOMISF.I
Kellef 111 the American newsprint
situation was promised by I' (ironvik.
managing director of the I'iiiuisli pa-s-- r
mill union, ami Waller lirassbis-!;-
uianaging islllor of Cellulose iissis-h- i
Hon, on their arrival from Finland.
Tho peipor mil's of Finland, they said,
turn out alsmt L'IiI.ixiii tons of paper
each year "f which t." per itiiI Is ie. as
print, nud it was their intention t
open up a larger market In the I'nited
State eventually. Finland's entire
(iuH'r output would Is- - phiciil on I he
American market ready to iihs-- i all
competition In price, they asserted.
IN Tlfr: NAME OF "T1IK I'KtH'I.K"
All over the I'lilteil Slates there are
Journals, professors and laUr
liflders preaching dis'trllii's of niiarchy.
The Journals are disgntsisl as .news-
papers and the profissors oin'iate und
er the mask of learning, but together
I hey are the teachers In the solnsd for
nnarchy or the college of rudidlisn
And that sclnsd is not only supsutisl.
but dlnvtly, thoii':h iiiieiiuscloiisly, sub-
sidized by tho very ssple against
whom rNillciilism 1 expressly directed
the common citizen.
Radical newiaiMra are helping
radlcaU faster than the govern- -
It's dollars
to doughnuts
no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at anv Drice!
ij: ii - AM ELS quality, and their expert blend
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mi nl can out tle iii in .ri-o- or ileioi
..i ni.i d society in the interest of the
t lnin. Their N their laboring classes! llow long will the
meaning wln n iin K al Hie law ir ,ple be fooled?
and in it can il ami
uoiiien. but caim-'- 'e.Mrt ideas, Tlie-mea-
that lin y w ill ci iiine In spread
la'liial iilcas nf a iriv.ilcr late ll;,n,
Hie viitiins of I huso ideas can be up-
presseil.
Tldi'ty si worUing epople were kill-
ed and lime Iniii'irel iiiinei in Hie
reeelll New ti Ixilnli itiltia.'e nliieli
was nsien-ibl- v a deneai-- l ratimi
".r'l.vj
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The Itungalow designs and construction of Ed. Moran are ao well
known in Iteming that one has only to gn out on the Htrect to Inspect
their merits. I,ct ps design a real home for you that will have all tha
little conveniences of which you have dreamed, and at moderate price.
Phone 216
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113 Iroa Areoua
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REPUBLICANS
STAND FIRMLY STRIVE VALIANTLY
FOR THE CAUSE
HARDING and COOLIDGE
and "AMERICA FIRST
Siixil straight ul I lie HcmtH-niti- r sIcruii which reads:
for Cn it n nte for
Kemciuhfr In IVcmocratlo slogan of 1910 whfrh mid:
us i nl of war."
DEMINO GRAPniC. Tl KSDAY. (MTOHKH
KKKP t'OXsTWTI.V ItKKOKK Mil AKTH I.K l OK TIIK WILSON LKAtJl K OK NATIONS, WHICH
CON IS H MX.KD TO SI STAIN. KKMKMP.KK I'll IT MAKKS THIS l.KAtJl K A IJ-:(i- l K KOK
.R INTO WHICH Ol K KL'SOl K KS AND Ol l MKN M UK CAI.I.KD AT ANY TIMK HY TIIK
OKHKK OK KIROPKXN DII'I.OM TS.
Cox is not the candidate of the Democratic citizens, he is the candi- -
date of the Wilson League of Nations and the
Candidate of the "Wets"
See to that New New Mexico's electoral votes are cast against Cox
KKMKMHMt. KKPl Itl.K NS, TH T OI K STATK T1CKKT
IS (OMIO-- I MKOt I.IKIl T STKONfi, ( I.KAN. KITH IKNT
.MKN WHO nK MI)K A (KI.AN CAMPAIGN AND WHOSKKI M HON MKANS ( I KN. I'liOLKKSSIt K. KKKH IKNT Ht KKN-MKN- T
Ol K STATK.
I.KT NO MM MINI TK HVKK'.t.K OK KAI.SKIIOOD OI APPKAL TO Pit KJI DICK DISTI YOl'K
FAITH OK DKTKK K KI MUMS IN LKH U K OK TDK WKI.FAKK OK OIK NATION AND TIIK
(ONTINIKD I'KIM.KKSS OK NKW MKNICO.
Let these slogans guide you on election day:
There's Merit in Mechem
Every Republican candidate is competent
to fill the job
Harding and Coolidge and "America First"
SI'OKTS :i ii iiini'e womlerf ill tluili went the pui'tosc of win- -
i. or achievement, t'nele Sam seined nin-- '. "Iileh it did. nml il whs ,i
. irrt'ill vietorv. ret'lirdless of the fuelilllrh ths.atlsfaelion Itccii e- - !,. vt lace-- : I IiiIiiihI tlld as ,,,, .,. ,,,,
,lHl.r
presstsl in America over Hie result ..f'.lohu .1. Ibillinan. iilliclelie esrt ofi T. ,.,.,. ,..,, r,.,v vso,.,
Olympic pi s lu lielfiuiu re the IJo.loii HIoIm-- . .leei.les that Hie (iniarlo. the two (.Meat raci- -
eently. Althoiich Americii had the meet "ill "ii" In bNtory ,r,Wi M.iu'o'War and Sir "llarlon.
wiuiiiu ten m. bail Itccii a smaller failure.'" There Is a linue t nsrli pop !,, the former by a lend of ten
It'll in Jo up American pre-lii- se It in Americii t.t pi,l.-- "hninp-- j ,.ll(,,y ,,, . M .,M , , i, ,,,11,, ,,
N doiilH'tetl that It wouhl aconi- - ions lit nearly all or
""""M'lla'd if theI''pli the pui.e of ils Al
lioutfli we hail a niiirtin of one yoiini; ailileie- - of llii eonnly will
huiiilnsl Miiils nlmvc mir nearest lake I" traiiiim; in the ls' of alhlel-
rival. Klnlaml. when one Mo 10 con- - ,.s .., 111e1 i. a1i eem In z.c teake!
tiitler the populnti f alsmt tlirtv mil- - in. The l Slates will iiiiiloubtetl-
li,,n of the little ltnllie ry. the ly 111 ike a sliowim.-- in the meet
showini: of their of twenty-four- ' In helil in If-'-l. The Aiueriealt
Canon City and Waldo Coal
VOl'K COAL NOW FKOM TIIK ( AK
AT KKI)l ( i:i I KK KS
CALL ON I S KOK ALL KINDS OK HAl LING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
HIONK U. LIO N. SILVKK
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and
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WHKN VOl' HI Y i;KO KRIKS AND MKATS I KM
TOVKKA VOl KNOW THAT AKE GKTTINli
TIIK MOST. AND THAT TIIK SKKVKK IS ALL
THAT (U K KTKOl S STAFF CAN MAKE
ASK THAT YOl COMPARE Ol K PRICES
WITH OTHERS; WILL FIND THEM AS LOvV
AS CONSISTENT WITH Ql ALITY AND SERVICE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEATS I . S. INSPECTED
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;iiartttr race. The owner ,J Sir liar-- :
ton. said thai Hie race was won by the
best horse. Hint Imlh horses were at
their Is'-- t. and Hint his horse was fair-- j
ly The result of the rnc
'leaves Mau'o'Wiir lutlisputalily the
fastest horse. in the world of his tyte
of iin lni:.
1'lie fichl held on Columbus pay
'niM'iiiicr mid vinsky was
"on by the former, by a kiiiH-kou- t In
the fourth round. There has boon
several iiimpliilnts I lirniiulmiit the en-
tire eoiiulry Hint Hie fight was n fake;
I'll! if the statements of the two flt;hl-ei- s
are atken nt their face value It
was a solum- - fix-li-t entirely. It Is U--
lievet! by most that the fight was hon-
est ami II Is Is'licved by most Unit the
majority of the complaints were from
j SHr losers. 1 'art of Cnieiilicr's stjite- -
m in regard t the fight is as fol- -
llows: "I phslgc my honor as 11
ami a citi.en of Prance to the
jtlreat American Itcpnhllc that I fouirbl
io the licst of my ability. Mnd I
believe from the bottom of my
tlieail that Levinsky iliil the same."
That, with statement In
part as fellows: "In the second round
j Cariieutier hit me banler t tin II I have
r Iss'ii hit From that mo-
ment to the end of the contest I was
ila.isl." personally, anil I Micro n
great nmoiint of the ssiple of the
I'nlltsl States Is'lieve that the fiuht
was wp 111 re ami that Carioiitlor should
get full credit for Jt.
Scrgt. Morris Klsher. of the Cniltsl
States Marine Corp. is the chumplon
rifle shot of the world. Klsher won
the thn-- e hundred meter free rifte
nialcli nt the Olniple shoot recently,
using 11 I'liiltsl States mngazine rifle,
lie was pitttsl against 00 expert rifle-
men representing 1.1 different conn- -
tries. His sttire was IKHt out of a pits-slbl-
liisii. This Is the first time in
hixtory that this classic has lssn won
by 11 siinM-tito- r using fht slamlnrd
'military rifle of any country. It Is
also the first time that nil American
Ins won tills event.
Maeriec IMivnrt. a French alhelete
broke the world's record for the .Vl
meter mil reccntlv. covering the dls-- j
tance In one minute and five and three-fift- h
seconds. The roc waa run under
the auspices of the Sporting federation
of Krnnce. The former mini was
one minute Mini acven uml three-fift-
seconds, made by F. Hnjit. of llun-pir- y
in 1013.
The biggest event in foothnll circle
for the Henwin will lie the first game
to be ilnyel Is'twecn the Harvard and
Vale I'nlverslly elevens on Oct. the
'twentieth. One of the featured of the
Iriime will In- - the placing of numls'rs
ou the backs of tin' player, no that th"
jNvtatnrs can dlsllngufh one from
'the other.
TIIK HKLL IMH NI) TBAIN
Toin tlray lay on the Unr-roo- floor.
Having drunk o much he could
drink no more.
So he fell to sleep with troubled
rain
And be dreamed that he nslo on
Hell iHiund train.
The engine with blol wan red and
damp.
And brilliantly lit wllh a brlmostone
lamp.
For fuel an Imp wan shovclinjt bones,
While the furnace rang with a
thousand trrtmns.
The holler wane filliil with laKer
beer
And the devil bliuself win the engin- -
jfer.
j The passengers made such a motley j
trcw.
Church l ils-rs- . Atheist, I. entile
ml .lew
ROSSER DRUG CO.
Velvet Ice. Cream
Periodicals, Candies, Tobaccos
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TIIK KKI) CKOSS
Kill the
of a renwak- -
and We- - '"' ,0 ""' llorcsls "' "'"''''Ui.h men in
Consecrated to the needs of lilliuaiiitygars ill rags,
Handsome young ladies and wither- - ""'I l"drcl by the love of mini for
ul old hars:
v..ll,iv nml liluck men.
Tire
New
nil. yellow make strong the weak, to tench the
and (tospel or eleau living anil well Itclng.
All chained too ther, what a terrible1 I give aid to Hie needy mid help
tliciii lift up out of ndver- -
njjjjjf
I welcome Into house thosellut they eniiered about mid sang my
their ! lee' jWho nro heavy Inden, and give them
And laiml.nl and Joked In their; rest. I lave the wounds to meirn
aK-i- iy. I""""- -
My faithful friends ymi have done! I nm n refill!.' from fire, nml
vour work nH' teni.st ofe The love ofAnd the devil never a pay-da- alamity.
sliirk til tic children Is mine, that they may
to the full fruit of manhood andYou have bullied the weak and rob-- j Ki'ow
womanhood. ' My Interest Is lu thebed the poor
And the starvimf brother turned j welfare the eoiuinuiilly. I ease the
erulchos
from your door ,v"-- ,,f '''l'l'I''- ' compassion-- , brieves with that mst anony.
You have laid up yold where the ate of the My exullatlon Is H.,i,.ws ,iVs Krance,
flrencth mankind I tench.'. I ofrusts j Horrors lontf advance,
And tilveiWree vent to I serve. A n1(,,lt (( (f ,!,,
I tho Creat Mother.lusts .,.,. (f ll(l))ttM ,.,11U
You have Justice scorned and cor- - the nml dauchters
nipt Ion sown
And trampled the law of nature
down
You have drank nml rioted, murder-
ed and lied
And mts-ke- at In your Hell-Uor-
pride
paid full fare so I will Carry
you thmiiRh
For 'lis only Just that yon should
get your due.
Why the laborer expect, return for
bis hire.
,1 1!....' .1... O. ...... l,..lt
So I'll laud von in lake of.""' "' '"' .'
which he is He is ipiotetl
,irP-
- It..
.1... ...1....
Where vour flesh shall roast In the """" -
flames thnt roar
And my Imps will torment yon
more.
Tl Tom awoke with an agonl.lna
ry
Ills clothes soaked with sweat nnn
ais hair standing high.
And he prayed as be acrer prayer
before
To Ih saved from drink and
Mier ;
And his rows nml prayer were not
in mill tFor h never more nsle oa a Hell
hound train.
l.KAGl'E PACT IS VAIN.
The absurdltv of Hie licmiH-ratl-
Iniin Hint the l.cague of Nations ever
any real hois' of settling Hie iiar-re- l
Is'twecn ami Poland is
tiiihaslxed bv Hie rtss-n- l annoiinee-men- t
that 1 .1 li 1111 it il hail pledged hcr---
If to the Russian Itobhevlki
to use territory as a base
which to nTnle 11 gainst lie Poles.
.Tlic pletlge of 1 .1 It tin 11 ) 11 is conlalii'd
hi 11 formal trentv of ,eacc Willi the
Holsjicviki. a copv of which was ob-
tained ill Washington from a
iffleial sunns'. Il was sent to Wash-
ington by government agents.
Such a trentv. Washington officials
inlmltltsl. would make, a settlement of
the Pollsh-Luthimni- difficulties bv
he league tr anv other menus of arbi-
tration clearly Imisisslble ns long nt
the Poles and Itolshcvlki were at. war
Kvcn should Lithuania ngns to abidt
by the award oft he arbitrators. 'shi' b
iHtuml br this trentv to et the lUtlsbe
vlki. ff they so use her terri-
tory to attack Poland, which is an act
if war against Poland.
Lithuania, to Is- - sure, would have
the choice of living up lit the trcntf
tr ols-vin- the league nations, but
there Is lio doubt which course woltV
itc chosen since Itolslievlkl wnnli'
ittnek l.ilhuatihi for breaking bci
trentv while the league would Is-- mw
erless to lake military actio 11 ngaius'
'MT.
In view of the existence of till
siovletMlhiuiniati trentv. It Is inutxllie
how anuounei'tnent thnt the league
tail sotllisl the Polaii''
"lid Lithuania ctiine to Is' mailt' ant'
heralded In this country ns a cresl
'HKtte vlcforr Officials of Ifigm
In nil prohalillit- - know of the treat'
also knew their efforts would If
frnllless becnuse of It. That such si
Impression may have allowed t
..',1 nin with Hm- - thought thnt it woub'
ls used for league prnmirnuhi ii
America is not outside the bounds o'
probability.
1
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'outgrowth travail;
broadcloth
themselves
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pestilence;
312 Pino St.
the ci nek ill the hell be by
il new of
"As Ioiik as I am mayor of
Moore. "I he blessed
bronze of will
silent and . '
iay hero at my knee,
a basket
hide a stab of pain
Iji.vs it in my lap it Kit in.
"Now I've with all my ;
Won't you fix it rljrlit V '
Just a minute he begs,
While I stretch my les."
Takes Ids the floor,
the door,
l'uffs a earless
eyes are wet.
J'or the of me
""' nm
Hired. In lu
I"'" ofcanker the
lead.your ,()
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find
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If pain of mine could "fix It
Hut only liod. lad, can undo
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Building
Material
Let estimate your ItuildiiiK
Costs anil talk over plans for
that New Home. Lumber now
within reach everybody.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Lumber Co.
a it u
In The Business World
The man who has character
and maintains good deposit in
a reliable bank has many ad-
vantages.
We are prepared to help our
depositors as fully as safe
banking methods will permit
Build up your business stand-
ing by banking with us.
THE DEMING
iWIOflAL BANK!
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
MAKE CUR BANK YOUR BArtK
H. II.
lis
Is
of
a
BARK
8
Tin! URAPHIC, TI'ESOAV, OCTOBER J(5, I9?0
AND II Kill CHIMNEYS
TELEPHONE
-
159 COR. ZiNC AND BIRCH Customer: "How much smoked
The.Nesch Co.
ham?"
Dealer: "Sixty-fiv- e a isiund."Baking Customer: "What makes hl(tliT' What haveDealer: 'Tho warelty of mnoke."
Detroit Newn.
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orderi Solicited
OEMING, NEW MEXICO AIN'T IT THE TRI TII
If men had to lie Judged hy men to
determine their fillies for Hcaren.
LEGAL NOTICES Aiiki-I- would weep.legal NOTICES
STATE HIGHWAY IIONI) PRO
rosAi.s
I'nrKiiiDit. to Chapter 172, Jmwh of
1!1!, the follow flig ni t Ix hereby d
t till' iplullflcd voters lit theGeneral Kiwi lim to Ik; held Novemlx-- r
2, !!-
-'.
MANTEL MAUT1NKZ,
Sirretiiry of State.
CIIAITKIt 172
AN' Af T PUOVIDIXC Foil TIIK IS.SIAXCK OF IIOXDS HV TIIK
STATU OF XKW MKXICO IX TIIKSIM OF TWO .MILLION- - I it II.-- I
A US TO PUOVIDK Fl.WDS FoilTIIK OXSTIUCTIOX AND
OF STATK 1 1 Hi
PUOVIDIXC A TAX I.KVV
Foil TIIK PAYMKNT OF INTKU-KS-
AND HllXUlwr, OF SAID
IIOXDS AM) Foil OTHF.lt ITU-I-
ISKS.
Senate ('uiiiiiiilli-- Suhxtiliio for Spii-at- e
Kill Xo. Ml (us nineiiiliilj :
Approved March 17.
Iti- - It ciiiu-hi- l liy I legislature of
I In1 Slate of Xt'W .Mexico:
Section 1 Fur tlii' iurnsc of pro-
viding fund for tln const ruction unci
Improvement f Slate Highway anil
for meeting ulloliiifiitH of Federal
funds iiiudo In flic statu under tin- - Art
of Congress known us tin? "Federal
itomi Aid aw." mi iiiifiiii-iiiu-- of i Il
Stale or XeW .Mexico is heivhy an-ta- x limy have liecu nx aecrueil
in Mini of two dol- - Merest such IhiiiiIk which shall lie
la l'K,
Ix
It no
v Six-lio- 2 liniiiediiitely after the
of the priH'laiuation of Hie gov-
ernor iim provided III Sii-lioi- i 10 of tills
aii. the State Treasurer prepare
liepiiianie eotipou hoiidx of the Stale
of New Mexico ill the ileiiouiiniition f
one thousand dollars each, or hucIi
Milliner iieiiominatioiiH not less ii...!.
.in. Inn. .Iv..,l ,I,.li.- - .,..i. .. ii... !....
ernor shall ilelerinine, to Im iiiiinls'icd
lousiH-iitivel- and to r (late Janu-
ary 1st, r.CJI ; said hondx shall hear in-
terest at the rate of four or centum
per milium, jiayahle semi an illy
the first day of .Inly and the first day
of January each year, and In. Hi prin-cipn- l
and inlcrest shall he jiayahle in
Cold coin or its equivalent in lawful
money of the I nited Statex at the e
of the Stale Treasurer in City
or Smile to, .New Mexico, or at some
hank in I lie City of Xcw York, State
Mini
Id
of New or as live nam tics in (he he in pro-ma- y
be in said and tion amount of assessed
ill attarliell thereto, at Hon in Of Ulll.l fl. lit. tlita ;t ,.11 .1...
of Hie holder. The principal or
Niid ImiikIs Ik- - payahle to
thirty after their and it
shall he provided in said that
uii-.- i IH.I.V is- in uie oi
uie siaie ar any nine nner icu years
not
the
the
the.
Hie the
said ln'iHes for the 11120 ax ,,r the jirovlx--
ny lie i.overnor, allcsieii liy tlx
Secretary of Slate, (he seal of
the
Hie and the le
Treasurer, and be section I -- To provide for pnv- -by (he in a I kjinent of the Interest principal ofto he by for that purpose in any to the hhe entered the mini-- 1 visions this act be and
, amount ami of hoim'tlicrc Is imposed andHie for w iiliirinir each In i,i..i, ,i... ...... i
same The full
of the of
Mexico is hereby pledged for the
payment at maturity of the
principal niid inlcrest of all the
may tie and sold ax
provided in this act.
II 1m- - provided In so
issued tluil If it he for re-- i
ileiuplioii nialurity there-'an- d
if in writing be by 'of
Treasurer to the desiguut- -
ti In Hie ns the alternative
for payment, at .hirly He- -
fore the for redeiupti and
in ailditioii Iherclo thereof
Im published by the Treasurer
ill a ncvspaHT published In Fe,
Mexico, and also in a iicwxpiiNr
published in Hie of York,
of once wecK
fur successive next to
Hie fur redemption If
iin, imiiiii so cinieo joi iiiiciiiiiion ix
not presented for payment, it
cease to and
Hie so for redemption.
:! Inlcrest coupons payable
in snail in- - in oi
and he consecutively
numlx-re- xiccify!ng the nuniU'r of the
lo are attached u ml
the litliograehed or engraved
facsimile of Hie signature of the
Treasurer In at Hie
such are prepared and piloted,
and coiiihuix Ix.--
T i'
authorized by till
be sold the Treasure at
and In such ax (iov-crn-
to the
ror Hovernor
lo Treasurer uisili
in newspaper in
1,
DEMTNG
of York. Chicago, state of
once for Hiiiifii-xiv-
prior to the flrrd for
wile; being iesii
thirty dnya after tln adver-
tisement in of mm iiowsMiper;
nili iiutli Hhall specify amount,
denomination, maturity description
"f till! to lie wiliI anil the place,
paid
inlilioii on
shall
York, sych other place Stale to(losiuuiiifd honds IS'i lo valun
coupons each
option
years date;
IhiiiiIx
reiieeiiicii option
their dale; bonds shall year they shall lMiSl.""' Mexico that
signeii
under
state, coiinlerslgneil by lor Mild
Stale shall regis-- 1 theStale Auditor
kept him bonds Issued pursuant
shall dale, of there shall
series each heroin- - levied
sold and amoiiiil hich Ilif venV
shall have sold.
faith and credit State New
prompt
said
iioiiiix wnieii issued
shall each bond snail
shall called shall
nolici
shall given Hie
Stale hank stale
bonds place
least day.
date fixed
notice shall
State
Santa
New
City New
Stale New York, each
four prior
dale fixed and
(hen
shall bear interest from
after dale fixed
aiiiicueii
siid bonds shall
bond which they
shall
Stale
office (line when
bonds
such shall valid obli
IhiiiiIx
Slate such
time
shall
cash. shall issue
Stale
Xcw
each wwk four
weeks date
such such ilali'
limn first
each
IhiiiiIk
from
year.
lered
ilny mid hour nt which willed bids
will l r for tin- - purchase of
said lunula. At the place time
named In mii Id notice the wiiil State
Ireaxiircr ami the (iiivernor, or In IiIh
absence, the president or a iiiemlier of
the Mute Highway Commission hIiiiII
cm ii all hid in public H iid shall award
the IioiiiIh. or uny part thereof, to the
hiddcrvor hhhlcrs offering tho hllu-x- r
prh-- HioreK.r. They limy Vcject any
unu an mux unit limy refuse to tunic
any award unless satisfactory security
shall Ih furnished hy a Milder for
coniiliatiee with the terms of the hid.
Said send shall 1h Hold in cnnxtvoHvc
iiuinerlriil order, and no hid shall Ii- -
acccpicu wnieii ix less limn the par
value or sneli IhiiiiIx il dm the Interest
which shall hare aerrucd Ix-- -
twecu the date lut preceding interest
miilurlty date mid the date of the nine.
the proceeds to the credit of
llle State of the sale of such ImiiiiIh
shall he plaeed to the enillt of the
Stale Hon Fund, except such amount
eriHlllisl to a hpeeial interest fund for
payment of interest on such hoiidx. The
plncjed in the State Itoad Fund
from the prm-eed- of such hondx shall
In- - usnl exclusively for tint purMxex
for which the Mild IiiiIcIiIihIiicxk Is au
"'"rlzi'd. The exix-nxi'- Ineurred t.y dit'
1
"''""int in Hie preparation of theS,M hondx in Milvertlsinir the
Ilheeof shall Ix- - paid out of funilx hvmII.
I"1'''' '" Sl"1'' Ed. The pro- -
cccdx realized from the sale of said
shall Im paid out liy the Slate
Treasurer under the authority di-
rection of Hie Slate llluhway Cominis-sio- n
of the Slate of .New Mexico, and
the Mate Hiuhwiiy ( 'ommlxsioii la here
e. ,, horized and directed to fxiH-iu- l
ihe said pnsiH'dx from the sale of said
Hondx lit tlii different counties of
of New Mexico In (he construc-
tion of roads in said counties, the
Imnounls to lie cxpctldiil In the resis-e- .
proH-rt- Iheroiii, according to tin- - lav
rolls of the respective counties and
,
.
,
. . .
nil- - II II 111 III so lo IK' l III elll-l- l
or said counties shall bo ileteriiiiiinn
t.y the Stale Highway Commix- -
from the tux mill ..f u.i.i
rue in mo oirii-- or the Slate Tin
' of the Stale of New Mex -
iioiius snail outstanding mi iiniiu.il
ad valorem ti on all proxrty lu the
Stall' or Xcw Mexico subject lo laxa-lio- n
for stale pubises sufficient loproduce a sum equal to one year's in- -
teres! on nil H.n .f.i iu...,i .i.
Islaiiding. In each year after said bonds
'
liave run for five years, there
he and there Is hereby imposed
levied i.n all prox-rt- In tic stale
New Mexico subject to taxation for
purposes, mi annual ad vinortin
tax sufficient to pav Hie nrincln-i- l .,fi
jsaid at maturity. The taxes here- -
by Iinpost-i- l mul levied sh ill- -
Ix- - assessed collected in the
I'M" immier us other taxes for stale
;puisises. it shall Ik the duty ofjlhe Slate Auditor and of all asscssora
and local taxing authorities to cause'
said luxes to Is- - levied, assessed
.collected in the manner and at
h,,. same tl s ax other tuxes for stuti!
are lcvh-- usscsxed and col-
lifted.
Section
."The Stute Treasurer
hall kecll selnirnle ..II
, yH collected under the taxes here
by levied imposed for the puvniciit
or Hie inlcrest and sinking fund of
lsald Ixmd.s respiitively and shall from
time to time invest the uionej in
said sinking futil in any Ih.ii.1s or oth-
er sccuriticx Issued by Hie Stale of
New Mexico, or ill any Isolds or
of any county in said slate, or injany Is.nils of any city or schixd district
liner in law or m eipilty. liy suit, ae- -
,11011 or maiiilamus euforcv and compel
the performance of the duties required
jby this act of any or the offlivr or
herein iiieiilioned.
Section 7 All Ixindx IssiiihI under
and the coupons thereto attached, shall
gations i ue siaie, iioiiMiiis.nii.iiou therein at their market value; I'ro-th-IheTxTsoii whose ore up-- Vdcd. such InuiiI or are ixiy-pe-ther.s,n may have ceaseil to I.,. f,.,m a tax Uin all taxable prop-Mic- hStale Treasurer when such bonds v , ,.,,
,.(,I111IV( rj(v r w.,1)lo
are issued and sold; mid wild bono .,Hsirl-l- and that all such Is.iula or
couiilerslgned ami at tested as curltie so pureluised shall mainre lie-l- u
this act provided shall, when duly (,-,- . - maturllv of the Ixmdx rorIssued and sold be valid obligation of which said sinking fund ia created
Hie State, although the issue and sale1 Section" (I Anv holder of any of
thereof Ix- - made after the xtsoiix so ,10 H)I11 lss(H jlr81lllllt , ,m, ,,r.
signing, eoimterslgiiiim and atlesiiiig vls(llls ,lf a,.t ,, p..,,,, or
the same shall have to Ix- - llle irf.r , i,,,,.,,, ,,.I twin i nl ti tul nf I lmi r riwiwi't I vrt ttffiH i. .. . . . '
The shall
by
amounts the
direct highest bidder
The such
liiis-tiiii- i the
anil
mid
anil
thereon
placed
moneys,
and sale
honds
and
said
sion
mission
honds
levied, and
and
and
same
mid
signal
thH
requested so to do by resolu-- ! "' provision er thl act hhall le
of the Stale Highway Coinini. jempt from taxation,
sion svifyliig the iiiuoiint of money Section K The pnivlsions of thl act
which. In the Judgment of said Com- - 'shall constiuio an Irreix-alubl- e contract
mission, shall from lime to Willi Hie holder of any bond and
time for the purpi"-- - for which such Hie imiikiix thereof Issued pursuant to
iiidchtcdlicss Is inillnirizeil. Before e provisions of thl act for the full
lering any of such bond for sale the of which by the state
State Treasurer shall detach therefrom land It offh-vr- s and taxing authorities
any coiinii which may have matured the full faith and credit of the State
or will mature before the date fixed of New Mexico I hereby pledged,
for such sale. He shall publlh a no-- 1 This act shall without reference to
thl' of the time and place of sale in: any other act of the legislature of
one iiewsimiH-- r published in Santa Fe, Itlie Slate or Xew Mexico lx rull
Mexli-o- . in one uewspuper pub-- : tliorlly for the Issuam-- and sale ir the
llsh.xl at Albiniueniue. New Mexh-o- , Isuul hereby authorized, which ImuuIn
and one published
niilhori.eil.
T
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS VtRYMRE
LEGAL NOTICES
liMr under the law of merchant and
shall not lx invalid for any irregu-
larity or defect III the irMvedliii;x for
the issue and sale thereof and shall he
iliconteslalile III the hands of Im.iiu fide
purchasers or huldcrs thereof for
value.
Section 1 This net shall he sul.mil-
led to the quallfliKl eleirtorx of the
slate at the Keiieml election to lx held
in Hie month of Xovemher In the year
lirjo. and It shall Ix- - the duty or the
Secretary of the Slate to cause this
net to Ix- - piihllxhcd in full in a least
one iievspax-- r In each county of the
slate, if one he piilillxhiHl therein, once
each week for four xuivesxlve week
next pnivilinn sucli election. All hai-lot- x
uxtxl at said election shall have
printed thereon the words "For Slate
lliuhway llond Act," and in a kcni-rnt- e
line under the same words,
"Apiliist Stale Ulchwiiy Kond.Act."
opixisjle each of said lines there shall
In- - a sipiare in which the voter may
mark a cross to Indicate whether he
votes for or iiKninst the said houd act,
and thorn voting for said act shall do
so hy placing a cross hi the square
llu- - words "For Stale Highway
llond Act." and those voting against
the same shall do so hy placing a cross
in Hie square opistxite the words,
"Against Stale Highway Houd Act"
Section 111 The voles east for ana
against said houd act shall lie counted,
returned, canvassed, and the result de
clared mul certified in the Name man.
nor as vutiw cast for slate offlcera,
and if it upiM-ar- s Hint this act shall
have nxidved a majority of all the
voles cast (hereon at such election, the
iHovernor shall make
tlicreof mid thereiiixiii this act shall liu- -
iiiedlalely take effix-- t and shall ! ir- -
rexalalile until the principal and in-
terest of all IhiiiiIx Issued and soul
hereunder shall l paid and satisfied.
ItHf if a majority of Hie votes east
t hereon at such election shall he
against this act, the same shall not
lake effect. The cost of puhiication of
the notice herein provided for shall
I1"'1' "" f"lllls uvnllahle in the
w... .. ti i i. i
' oik- - noun num.
imimioh ii i liar ii ix lor
the preservation or the public
mid safety of the Inhabitants of the
' Ions or his act shall effective
'at the earliest time, mid therefore an
i emergency is hereby declared to exist
niid this act shall lake effect and Is-i-
full foive from and after its pas-
sage and approval.
Oil. .VOct. 2(1.
NOTICE OF FOKKCLOSl KE SALE
IX TIIK DISTHKT COI'HT OF TIIK
SIXTH .II UH IAI, DISTUHT OF
TIIK STATK OF XKW MKX1CO,
WITHIN' AND FOIt TIIK
COI XTY OF I.I'XA
M,"':"" Adams, Plaintiff vs. Kllen
M. Holt mid Willard K. Holt.
Defciidaiitx Civil Xo. 1(15(1.
XOTICK IS IIKIIF.IIY UIYKX:
THAT WIIKKKAS. by virtue of a
ihx-re- remlerixl by the hImivc
named Court on the lih dnv of August,
Ht'd. in the above entitled and iiuiiiImt- -
nl eaus, wherein and whereby Judg- -
n I was rendered In favor of the
alxive named plaintiff and against the
alxive named defeiiilaiitx for the sum of
Sixty-si- Hundred Eighty-fou- r
tJCxlsl.iKH Dollars, with interest on
Six Thousand and Seventy-si- and
;w KHiilix l$(lo7(l..'sS) Dollar of the
said iiuioiiiiI at the rule of ten per
cent r milium from the said 4th day
of August. I!20, and with Interest on
Hie balance of said amount in the sum
of Six Hundred Seven and
($1)07.1121 Dollar at the rate of six
r cent r milium from the said 4lh
day of August. 11120, together with
cost hen-i- Incurred, said sum and
iisl by said dorri'e l to
lx a valid lien on the following
land, premise and pniHrty,
tojwit : Xorthenst quarter (N'K'i) of
the 'Southeast quarter (SK'4); the
South Half (S'-j- ) or the Southeast
quarter (SK4) and the South Hair
S', of the Xorlhwest qaarter(XW'il of the Southitist qunrtor
ISK'Jt of Section two (2) Township
Twenty-fou- r (211 South of Kante
Nine (It) West of the Prluclal Mri-I'la- n
of Xew Mexico, containing one
hiiuilnil forty (140) acre.
AND WIIKKKAS. by Raid decree It
wns ordered Hurt said land, premises
i. iul pnqH'rty bo sold hy the undersign-
ed as Coinmlssioiier In default of pay-
ii, i lit of said Judgment and eost at
I't'.v time after S'inety (00) day
(!i( said 4th dav of August, HiJO, In
order to satisfy wild Judgni?.,t and
icst.
NOW. TIII UKFi'ItK, I. A. A. Teiv
ke. Commissioner r aforesaid, do here-
by give public notice that on the 9th
day or Xovi-mlie- 1H20, at the hour of
(en o'clock in the foreinx.n of aald day.
at the rront dir of the Court House
of said Luna C:iinlv. Ill the Vlllajv of
IVming. Xew Mexii-o- , I will pursuant
to and by virtue of said decree, offer
for ab' and sell to the highest and
Ix-- bidder for cash In hand, the alxive
.IcsrrllHxl land, premise and prnierty,
or o much thcrcor a may lie neces-
sary to satisfy Maid Judgment, cost
of suit and expense of sale.
A. A. TEMKR, Commissioner,
'A. W. Pollard. Attorney for Flalntiff.
eacn or me cmci i um u wv ijuauuei oi uejtotnoie Oet. 12 not. 2.
you done with your summer
wages? Are they deposited in a Savings
account? If not, why not start one in
The Bank of Deming
Capital
J. A. Ma
- F. M.
H. C. K. A.
CITY I
Clly Stix-- Oct. IS. -
Cattle at all the mar
kets were IIImtiiI and prices
a
had Hie of the season.
Here for the t fat and stock
and cattle were and
ilherx 15 lo 25 cents
causixl 10 to 25 cents lower
prh-e- for hogs here. and lambs
were in active at
to strong
today were IK.OIKI cuttle.
7(NN) hogs, and 5uo)
to 2.N.UKI cattle. '.Vol hogs, and S5.INHI
slux-- a wi-e- ago. mul 1.1.5INI calCe.
t:t.7iHi hogs, mid 1I.IMM) shix-- a year
ago.
IWf
A few goixl In choice grass
fat and corn fat stix-r- here today
sold at hill the other
fat for sold
and 10 to 25 renin
a off. m and
lower prh-e- tended to weak-
en the here. Choli-- of f
steers in all are scarce and
will so for some time to come.
Cows and were 15 to 25 cents
off. row sold
better than either heavy or light
Veal Xvere
25 to 50 lower.
and
(iooil to choice slis-ker- s mid
were nt firm
A gixid many Texas and New
range and twos were
mul they found a ready outlet.
to fair stock sold slow-
ly at the low level of last wix-k- . A
large of anil
Ix Slix-- cows, In-i-
I rs and vajve were
IloCft
At eastern
and hog prices 25 to
."15 cents. This was
here In 15 to 25 cciilx lower prh-e- by
and 10 to 15 irnlx off by
The top prii-- was and
hulk of salex to l'lgs
sold un to $1 1.50. l'lgs and sds-- Iiol's
were in active at
nod
Light and by
both and
for both sheep
and lninhs. hinibs sold
lit $12.00 to and ewes $1.50 to
$5.25. laliihs sold up to
lambs $10.50 to
In Omaha an
were lower owing to lieiivv
Horse rim! .Mule
of horses and
mule nt the outset Ibis week met n
fairly active l'rht-- s were
Is
for this sen sou of the year.
M.
Sell that
a want ad.
No. 221
IX TIIK COI UT OF TIIK
OF XKW IX
AND FOK TIIK COI XTY
OF I.I'XA
ill the Matter of the Kstate of
ia given that there is
now on rile in the office of the clerk1
of the Court r I.una
New the' Final lteort of;
J.
of said estate and a such
ask that said !
and that he Is- - as such
and hi
Notice I given that
upon said Final will U had at
the Court Houae at Xew
on the first day of A. D.
P.rjo, the Court.
J. Mc
By Fred his
Oct
Stale of Xew
v ounty of I.una ,
TO IT MAY and
to all who are or
may lxcome in the estate or
A. COOK late of the
of Luna, in Uie State of New--
the last will and
of A. COOK ha licen filed in
the office of the Clerk for
I.una New you are
cited to api'ar e the
Court for Raid of I.iuia
to be hoblen at Xew Mexh--
o. on the lt dav of at 10In the of said day. be
ing the time net by nai.l Court for the
of the last will and testa
ment of A.
then to show cause, if any you have,
why said last will and
not 1 to by
said Court.
Ui Hon. C C Roc--
Surplus $90,000.00
honey, President
Murchison,
Brown, Cashier
KANSAS MARKET
Kansas Yards.
Western
today,
showed sagging tendency, iimaha
largest supply
prices
feeding steady,
lower. Declines
elsewhere
Sheep
fairly deuuiiul steady
prices.
Today's Receipt
Itii-clpt-
sheep iiipansl
Cattle
wintered
steady price,
grades, enough killers,
slowly lower, mostly
quarter Heavy receipt
elsewhere
market
weights
remain
heifers
Handy weight relative-
ly
weight grades. calves quot-
ed
StiN-ker- Feeders.
feeders
Inactive demand prices.
Colorado.
Mexico yearlings
offered
Common grades
supply medium slis-ker-
fixxlerx offered.
steady.
markets, shipping demand
slackened receded
decline reflisled
pnekerx ship-x-rs- .
$15.10
$11.25 $15.00.
demand steady
price.
Sheep Ijinihs
receipts larger demand
killers country buyers
brought stronger prices
Western mostly
$12.25
Native $11.75.
Feeding brought
$11.75. Chicago
receipt.
Moderate receipt
demand.
unchanged, (ienernl demand
normal
CHAKI.KS ril'KIX.
Market Correspondent.
necond-linn- furnlturf
'brough Ornphlc
LIXiAL NOTICES
PltOllATK
STATK MKXICO.
AnnaM
Mcllurney, Detvaseil.
Notice hereby
Probate County.!
Mexico,
Thomas Mcllurney, administrator
administra-
tor reiirt approved
discharged ad-
ministrator bondsman released.
further hearing
Kcport
Drilling, Mex-
ico, Noveiulx-r- ,
Probate
THOMAS lU'UNKY.
Sherman, attorney.
1220
NOTICE
Mexh-o,- ,
WHOM CONCERN,
especially Interested
Interested
LEWIS deceased,
County
Mexico.
Whereas, testament
I.KWIS
County
County, Mexh-o- ,
hereby Pro-
bate County
N'ovemlsT.
o'clock forenoon
probating
LEWIS COOK, deceased.
testament
should admitted probate
Witness
and
Viiniv, Asst. Cashier
Republic Truck
-- Oakland Six
Two medium priced vehicles that
will appeal on account of price,
quality and utility.
We will serve your need to gas,
oil, tires, accessories and general
motor repairing
Borderland Garage
LEGAL NOTICES
gers. Judge of said Court,(Scull this 4lh dav of Ocolx-r- , A.
D 1020.
P. A. IirOHKS,
Coiintv Clerk.
By M YHTI.K WILLIAMS.
Deuiity.
AVISO
Kstailo de Xuevo Mojico,
Coinlado de I.una s.
A qiileu la' Interesa. y cspivlulmrnte
a lodas que estau o pin-da- estnr inter-Mila- s
de I.KWIS A. COOK, ilifunlo,
del Condailo de I.una. Kstailo de Niievo
MeJh-o- .
Slendo que el uiitlmo testamenle de
I.KWIS A. cook, ilifunlo. ha sido!
proliH-olaih- i en hi officina del
de la Corte Pruehas del Coinlado de
I.una. para ser prol-ado- , Vd. y
lino de Yds. ixir esle citados ue
iiiar.serse ante la Corte de Pruelni en
1 l"'r iniauii He I .nun. Estado de
Xuevo Mejico. en la ilia Noveinlx-- r 1st!
:l las iliez en 1st del dlcho dill lllli y
eiiti.nces para ofris-i-- r ciuil quieriique tem'o nura mie s,... .i.
mitodo a pruelni el dlcho leslmuente.
r.n in in certiclca el(Seal I II, ,n. C. V. Uogers, Juel de
l'rueblis.
P. A. HCfHIKS,
de Pruehaa.
By MYltTI.K WILLIAMS.
Deputy.
Oct. 2d.
113 S. Gold Avenue
Mrs. Kate Corhett
A. W. l'ollard
C. L. Baker
as
cinhi
estau
LEGAL NOTICES
NO. !12
IX TIIK PKOBATK COI UT OF THE
COI XTY OF Ll'NA, STATE OF
XKW MKXICO.
In the mutter of the estate of KOR-
KU!' TKAMMEL.
OltDKIt FOIt FINAL HKAltlXO
II. C. Ciiii-omh- , the duly apisiitited.
qualifiiil and acting Adiniiilstrator of
said Kstate. bavins fihil his final ac- -
inunt herein :
IT IS OUDKIIKD that Monday, the
1st day of November, Hrj, at the hour
of leu o'cliN-k- . in the forenoon of said
day. at the office of the Probate Judge,
in the Courthouse, at in said
County and State, lx, and they no
hereby, npixiliitcd a the time and
phuv for Hie hearing of objections to
mid final account, and the settlement
thereof.
IT IS FrUTHElt OUDKIIKD that
notice of such hearing lx given hy pub-
lishing a copy of this order In the man-
ner prescrilxxl by law for such notice
by publication.
DATKD. this 29th dav of September.
A. D., 11120.
C. C. rtOOEUS,
Judge of Probate.
Oct. 2.
Foreign Advertimnr RtTMenlmhv
THE AMLRICAPHtSQClApON J
Phone 107
Selling Lumber is Our Business
HI T K AKE DEALERS IN
SEWELL'S Gl ARANTEEI) TAINTS. VARNISHES STAINS,
ALAIIASTINE. ETC, AND SOLICIT VOIR PATRONAGE
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. SIIIRTZ. Mgr.
Call 49
For "Quality" "Service
and "Reliability"
City Meat Market
Doiur bualiKM on (he mom torner for 30 yean
HENRY MEYER. Proprietor
Learn to Say
Upmann
Upmann's
Bouquet
Cigars
at all the
Best Stores
Murray & Layne Co.
Wholesale Distributors
REI'I I1I.ICAN C LI II DANCE
Tin- - Kcpuhliuau ('lull. Suintsli-AiiiitIiiii- i
iirininiuition. cave a tlamv
last r'riilnv evening at I In' I Minim:
t'luli. Tlio iNiiision wax a il.'lik'litfnl
I'lic nml wild wi'll atli'lided. Tilt'
of l hi' ar': I. K. Valdi-s-lihio- .iritili'iit : llilnrio I. in no. vlci-p- ii
Hiili-ii- t ; Frank Torn-s- . mi retail-treasure- r
; l'i"lr Valvi'if W'. mrter.
HAME AT FAUVOOD
Tin' iiiaiiaKriiii'iit of tlio linlrl al lay-whih-
llol Splines wishes lo aiiiiiiiiiiiv
Mint there will Ik- - another ilami' ill till'
nliilar resort next Saturday night,(iond music anil a uihuI lime is hn-i- ii
all who cure lo altvinl.
Mrs. J. J. Wright of Clovcnlnlc is(
a gnosl al I he In mil- - of Mr. ami Mrs.:
AIIhtI Field. ;
7 REEI-- S E TENSE. .KUTIVJ
SCENES I II VT 1101 I) M TIIKII.I
Friday, Oct. 29
Rialto Theatre
AMERICAN LEWlON DANCK
Tln AiihtIihii U'ttiou txl Mill tfive
ilumv tomorrow nidil. Weilm-mla-
1!7. HI till' armory. Kveryom'
1m liivltisl Mini PhhI time Ih iiirtxl.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NO PARTISAN I.EAIil T. .Mr.r7l l.Mij
The limit mm iwrtlwm liiimn orininl--
....i.... ni tn.kt ii'imIiiimIhv i ii'tiilMr r (K
1'7 Hi Hit' Mil Fellow hull. All non-
partisan liiiKue iinnliilates lire Invited
to attend.
IFOR KAI.R-C- old nml
junta. F.iiipilre lit Rill
Silver I'Ihux-(iold- .
Iff".
LOST (iray Kiiiitiil murf on inner
nuid wext of the HIV yesterday. He- -
iliiiii lo Mr. Maty
Victrola
$125.00
EASY
PAYMENTS
1H0
I.iina County Motor Co. Uc.
A lllieinl reward will In-- uill l Hi
person who may have picked up
rami Inst Saturday nluht Kcmewhere
Ix'twecn III- - Tin uveuue anil I lie Knod-gnt-
iiriic. Suit tunc wax fllliil with
i.iiiiiii h ItiHinno Wnmlnn;""
ciiiiiifi uuil rttvlri rewurd. ITe
SAI.- K-
Wnrd Hrof,
M fl'W
Vi. 7
YVANTKli- - (.'111 or woman lo do house
work, apply Ull S. (Vpnr.
V VN'TK.U-ii- rl r wimiali lo do house
work, apply N. C1'r. HP
Ktilt KKXT A four nm furnished
i...o. ulth luiih nml BlcenliiK porch.
I1ikI.ii or to ihojt'nll '.'I W
W. P. Tossell & Son
'THE
mi
THE MASTER JEWELERS
206 S. (iulil
plCM
llox
OUR NON-PARTISA- N TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT JAMES COX, Dem.
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,
Democrat
For Reprix'iitulut in niii;rfss Vnlnniii l.uiero, lh-n- .
h'or liine'rnur Merrilt C. Merlirra of Sx-orru- , Ib-p- .
Er Juslire of the Supreme Court Em nit W. Parker of Ihina Ana. Rep.
Eur Serretary of State .1. .Manuel Martinet of I uiiui. Rep.
h.r AuditiT Eilwanl Saffurd of Sanla r, Rep.
For Treasurer Charles I'. StroiiR nf Mora, Rep.
For Attorney General llarr- S. Howmaii nf Sanla Fe. Rep.
For SuperinteiMleiH nf I'ul.lir Instrui liim J. A . (inw ay of Santa Fe. Itep.
For Corporation Commissioner tieo. I'm hi, IN-ni- .
Fur Slieriff O. E. Un.llnff. Rei.
For Coiinly Treasurer W. J. Ilero', I Mil.
For lrohate Jiulite It. Y. MrKejex, Rep.
For Cinmt) SiiperinteiMleiil Mr. Joe Willa I Sell. Item.
Fur Count) Coninii.ioner, Third District .laim-- A. Rliea, llem.
For Count t Coninilwinner. First Distrirt U. I. Ilatfielil, Rep.
For County Surveyor John R. Zimmerman, Ileni. ,
For State Reprrsenlativf J. I. tireenwoiHl, llein.
For State Senator V. C. Royall, Hem.
Till! DEMTNO GRAPHIC. Tl ESUAV. OCTOBER i.
npiintvl.
Ht " each.
tic
I'opiur or I'lione l.itl. up
When the
You may, be certain that they'll always their ballots
WELL GROOMED MAN.
In Politics or in Social Life are you in the running?
You men who have been a little careless of your personal appearance
check up on your apparel needs and to be certain of passing the critical eyes
of all the FAIR VOTERS and for your own satisfaction in buying a suit, over-
coat, hat, shirts or other furnishings, come to this store.
The CLARK CLOTHING Inc.
The Home of the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
LOCAL imiEFS
Iwilrirl Altorni-- J. VhiikIiI Iihk
i t in inil from ii trip to 1 iiln lc roimty
Wlll'lf III' UIVK Hot II IVIMlllltrilll Villi'
i will I ni iiil III Ihf iiniilnu plootloii ilni'
to hit marvi'lloiiH i'Ioiiiimiiv that llir
votors of that wi'tlnu fimply rould not
ri'flft. '
Fort Itii vji ill In ri'porti'il to In' full lo
rapacity.
II. I.. Ki'I'inikc:; wan a ylsitor In tin-flt-
lat Suiiinliiy.
IS
Ladies Vote.
COMPANY,
8 TO I ON IIAKDIMi
Tin' Ihii iiitf nIiowi I In rilliiu H r
fox. S lo I in Now York City.
If tlio imrU of tin' lui'lroMiliH liuvi'
I ln riuhl iloiN', I 'ox has hIhiiiI ax niii' h
kIiow lis tin' provi'i'liial hiiow liull.
.1. I.. lim-nwiHi- of I'oIiiiiiIiiim wax u
visitor in tho flty last Patiirilay iIoIiik
II hit of i lii tlomi'l lrttt. Not hint! llki'
it lllllc opiHwltloii to inaki thi'si' rmiill-ilati-- x
ri'l ii liiimp oil. thi'nixi'lvix.
cast for the
LOCAL. BRIEKS
J. ('. Wnl soft Is lim-- from a hunt
till' west xiiiH of till' lllin k Kiiiiki- -
l'ihhI lin k of last year failix! Mm. Im
I'vi-r- . nml In falliil to lanil Hit in k
Itml HiikIh's wrltPtt from HunLKmr
('ill If.. Unit he la luiviuu il pxf
tlmi' hut Ik Hlixioiixi lo Ki't luii-- to IN'
itiK.
.Mr. nml Mix. I. O. KiiimIpvi iiiii
u trip lo K.I I'iik" liixl Salurtiiy.
I'lill Kstin Ih lini'k from u trip
loiilxhiim.
Friday, Oct. 29
Rialto Theatr
TWO SHOWS ONLY 7:: tttiil
I'RH EM. AilulK 3.V; Cliililrcii. 1
. Inrluiiine Wur Tax
It Is To Your Interest
To Vote For
W. D. MURRAY
For Senator Thirteenth District
(Luna, Grant, Hidalgo, Sierra and Socorro Coun- -
.
ties.)
Tlir last Cmi;rrM passed a law ant li;riinp; t New Mexlro Ujlsla-lur- e
to reimburse Luna, (ir.uit and llidalco coinilii fur the interejit paid oit
the ItiiilroMil Aid H :nd IwiimiI in tlw early eighties for the const met ion of
the railnad fniin Deniinir to Silver City, whlrh aiiMiunts to over $1(100,000.
W. I). Murray ha. Iieen wnrklue to serure this reimhursement Ut the
taxpayer far year. Now that the h ci talure In empowered to art lie In the
ONE person to semi to Santa Fe, '
The erurlty if this money mean a rediirtinn in taxes.
Election Tuesday, November 2, 1 920
II
9
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I
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.
